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FAMILY PE.ARIS 

()- Appalaohtan Aneesto:ra--Thetr Ki th am Kin 

Agnes B. Pearlman 

'Tai CHRISTIAN FAMILY 

:>e'1T Na.,4n-.t.•:.r 3. llf~r.1 
p11 b ft s ~ ~~4 No-1 ~ -.·..-d:i r:. ,,, 2. 2.. • I q i-·~1 

q.. rlo'IP.·;-r-,be:.,... ~~. 1'1.1..,9 

A new soun:l in a new countyt James Pine Christian's olook--th• first 

in Logan County-added. to the exc1tement.ot citizens already enthused about 

having . their own seat of governmento Whereas previous]Jr visi ton stoppi!lg 

'bJ' his upPer Guyan Valley inn had been mail'l17 settlers on the move westward, 

his rece~cquirad ma.rvel beckoned the merely curious f'rom miles around. 

The question of the dlqe Have you seen Christian and his olock? 

Born March 16 • 1800, in Monroe County, Virginia, this son ot Margaret 

1C) "Rebecca" (Pine) and Thomas Christian sett1ed earl;y at the mouth of Elk Creek. 

Follmd.ng tamiq au.atom. he took.an active part in governmental affairs am 

served not only on the ir.d.tial Logal'l County C0ttrt in 1824 lm.t during subsequent 

sessions as well. It -was he who in 1850 administered the oath of office to 

fourteen justices designated bT the Commonwealth ot Virginia to orga?d.se the 

Wyoming Cou.nty government. Betor~ his death Deoember 11, 1891. James P, ciu.,tstian 

WU the last so.m.v:U>g member Ot Logan-•$ ·:£.ilast· court .. · ... : · .. 
Al.read7 a plantar ot comiderable means when an agent of Eli ·Terry brought 

a horse 1aden with the~ clockmaker's •res into the Alleg~.)hills, 

the aoquis1t1ve Chris'U.an.determined that one ot the timepieo&s should be his. 

Capturing his tanq was a shelf lDOdel featuring carved posts an:i splat with a 

.painted glass tablet. This ma.ntelpi•ce would eontime to mark the t8Jld.l1''s 

passing moments 1'eaN ba;yord Christian's life span. At his death the olook went 

iJ to his you1J19st so.m.v.lng son •. Paren, who in turn left it to bls ~est son. 
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George Thoms, who in 1908 ~lled it to his youngest so~. George T. Christian, Jr., 
; 

With the request that his widow "teach him its wlue aii a keep sake." That it 

bas irdead ~n cherished is evidenced by not•so-mie·:·test~ey. It still keeps 

time in the deso~nt•s home today. 

Sharing the pod fortul'la ot James P. Christtan•~·-·ute was "pretty Anra Moore," 

wh• he married in 1826. They managed to maintain on thtid.r mauntAin lama a 

1i ving style similar to that of piedmont Virginia. A_s with others of their 
. ' . . . . ~ . 

station, the Chriatians had slaves as part ot their d~in. ·Ne1ghbora were 

known to comment, however, that they didn't know why .._,,._'8.use all Daddy Jim ever 

. does is puipei- thea." . They knew, too. that the lady of the house sympathized 

w1 th the growing aboli t1onist sentiment!. NoJHJtheles~ t •Y ot lite prevailed atxi, 

when the or!Bis erupted into cannon :tire, t.he sons joined toroes wi~ the South. 

Seven children of Judge and Mrs. Christian reat)bed adulthood. The three 

daUghters (Rebeoca J-.1 Martha Ann, am Sarah Yantee) married into prominent 
. . 

pioneer families. Fcmr sons (Patterson, Baron. Paren. and Holden) oontri'blited 

to the O\tltural, political, ard religious developnent ot the area. The mother 

also provided her share of humanitarian services. Until doctors were more readily 

available in the latter part of the century. she attended women at the birth ot 

their ottspri~. There is no re~ of who acted as midwif'e when her own babies 

were born, .however. 

Patterson, born about 1830, sened like his father as one ot the counv 

justices and, in addition, as a depu.ty sheriff. He married Mary Arm Mitchell, 

tour years his senior and. a daughter ot Isabel J. (Goi'e) and Jordan D. Mitchell. 

Af'tv his first wife's death a.boat 1882, Patterson was married five more t1mes1 

Maroh 1, 1884• to L. Jane Steelr August 24, 1884, to Phoebe Ellis I May, 1893, to 

a Mrs. Johnsons Ju.l3' 6 .. 1896, to Maey Jane Johnston: arif apparent.JT the next year 

to Maey Mari.in. Urmswt.1 as marriage dissolution was dUring the nineteenth century, 
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two of his later wiTes were divoroees, am at least Patterson•~ union to 

L, Jane Steel trr!ed 1n di"YOree. 

The 7ftJlg98t son, James Holden, bottn about 1839; was the ·first ot the 

brothers to d.1e. H~ gave Ms lite duri?tg the Civil War to the ·cause ot the 

Contederaoy. Hietildow, the tormw Elizabeth M. canterbttry •. a.rd. ttu-ee 70\11'l8 

children n.rvi'Wd htm. 

Parent whose birth date wa.e Juq 26, 1833, also enlisted..; ~n the ContedeMte 

States A1!1Jt8' •. He first jo1hed the 36th Regiment of logan Hunters as 2nd Sergeant 

am later fl?JrOlled in the st.ate troops as 2nd Lieu.tenant. On returning from 

serivioe he devoted his energies to farming am lumbering and to the ~1; 

r8"1#i9-.nte of the ,COJJlf1\Ut1ty. Consid.GNd one of 'the leadbg·eitilens of the 

county• he was •leote.d to the Board of Fduoa ti.on in 1882 anl was su'bsequent4r 

Meleoted ssven.l timtts, He ~eputediy sold much ot his land to coal oompaniee 

and at his death Jul;v 2.lj 1900, lett aiuble irme.r:Lt.anoes. to his ehildren, Paren 

was married FebruatT 19, 1854t to Isabel J. Mitohell, another daughter ot Isabel J •. : 

(~) an:i Jordan n. Mitchell, 

Byron helped to provide tor the religious needs ot the county during a long 

and active career as an ordained :mhdster in the Method.1st Episcop&l Ch't:n'oh. 

BQrn about 1831 • he and Elizabeth White married in their teens. When widowed 

later in life, the .Reverend By.ronmarried again September 21. 1893, to Clarissa 

(Trent) Ellis, widow of M. Ellis and daughter of M, (Smith) a.m l7, Trant. Elizal)eth, 

the daughi. et Maey (Robinett&) and James P. White, sMred her lm.sbani • s ooneern 

tor the spirit1$1 and cultural lite ot the region. Their son, Charles Russell 

Christian (18S0•1889)·, became known as •The Momita.in Bud" am reocunted in~ 

the hi&to17 ot the tt-ea,nred tamil1' clock am of those for whom it chimed.1 
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GRA.~'DFATHER 'S CLOCK 

Enthronod upbn tb1' ancient •ntel~tr&e 

· O king ot ol.ookst- ·'.tbou.'!'t ever dear to me; . 

-.As With a tireless s~oke that scorns •t nst, 

Th7 ticks-am wak~-

o king ot oloeksl·• 

01'7 out aloud to all, .,To work is bestt" 

II. 

Thou first of clocks that ever told the time 

In gran! old Loganl o•er th7 throne sublime 

Have more than f'itty armed winters rolled 

And yet tQ' tooks-

0 king of olocksl-

Are clear am sweet as in the days of old. 

III, 

Immortal tame to Terry ar.d his son, 

Thy valor gives, as sta.rding on ~ throne 

Thau. mak'st ~ impress on the san:is ot Tiae1 

Thy ticks ard tocks•• 

o ldng or olooksl-

Preserve their ?lamas and make th7 throne sublime. 
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Let others ~· th1' ma.star's hidden gold 

When he shall sleep in Death's eternal fold. 

Ir I survive I'll onl,y ask for theet 

Thy tioks.·ald toeks--

0 ldng of clockst-

Were l.egs.cy and wealth enough .for met 

v. 
Since first th1' race began, one race o£ men 

Has lived-e.r.d died--ard. turned to dust a~in' 

Am yet thou seem• st in vigor's prime ot you.thl 

Thy ticks atxi tooks-

o king ot clockf3 ! .__ 

Are like the WOrkil'lge of •terral Tru.th. 

VI. 

Grim War hath swept aranr.d thy peaoeful throne, 

Ar.d hurled into the lam ot the unknown 

Some ot thy household resting now atar1 

Am 19t thy tocks•• 

O king of clocksl-· 

Did never halt to curse the murderous War. 

VII. 

AM 1'lOV of late thos.i an again barett, 

Amther fa.i thtul triem t 1'88., thou a.rt left 

To unskilled hands that cm thr wants atte11h 

Am 79t tq tooks.-

0 king ot clocksl•• 

Gave bu.ta si~le day to mourn her emt 
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VIII. 

Thou-tint and la•t of clookat Wbeft. •> .• rt ctt.~ 
Thy lllO!'t.al raoe, :~ atandi,st on thy.~~··.·· :·< 

.. . :· : . . ' ;:.~/ . ·\: 

A 11teless ~ftg, lfl3 ~.:-thy fall shallvee,pj>.:-/ 
.. ··. . . . . ' . . .. .. _. ... : . :.:.' -:·~·. 

. . 

· · For· 14th th7 tocks~ 
.. : .. .. . 

o king ot.clooksf•~ 

So otWn. ha.e>t tbw. rooked mt youth to sleept 

:· .. -... : 

The ••£aithtul friend'' the .poet IDO\lmed was his grar.dmother Anm (Moore) 

Christian,. 1fh• died Deoa'ber 13, 1881. Her husband• who S\U"Vlved· her by a 

@ca.de• was bttried alongside his wife in the f'aJJd.4' oemete17 on Elk Creek. 

His will was admitted to probate Febraary 8, 1892, al1d was reoord.ed in the 

records ot Logan Cc:A.U.'lty, West Virginia 1 

Io the name et God, Am.en. 

I James P. Christian being old l:nlt soutd in mim, wishi!lg to dispose 

ot what popertJ' God bas blessed me with to my six Children. 

ftrst--I ~ to Paren Christian all the Janis I hold on Elk Creek in 

Legan County, West Virginia, trom the lower end of m.v lams on said 

Creek, up to the upper end of what is called the little Meadow. 

opposit. the lcmei- em ot the Bear Bran.oh ti•~· 

Secon:l••I give to Patterson Christian all the lard.a I hold on Elk 

Creek in said Cou.nty from Pa.ren Christian•e line As above described 

u.p the ~ to the seoond drain belO'W the Turkey Pen Fl..eld., tbenoe 

with the Cree~ to the lOlf'9r en! or the Low Gap ~eld., th~ &01"088 

the ridge to Dingess Run, thenee inolnding all the lard I hold on 

the Mght haal tork frmn aa!d Dlrigess·Run down to Paren. Christian's 
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Thil'Cf.._I give to Baron Christian all the lanis I hold on'Elk Creak 

tJ*OJa the l!ne ot Patterson Chri.etian as abcwe d•odbed-.u.p the '.:. 

CNttk bolud.irig the !mt Gap FJ.eld running up 1;h• c:Nek ~- the· 

line between said By.ron am.18tian atd Rebeeoa Va~•. · 
Fourtb.-.I give t6-~'beoca Vanoe all the-land I hold on Elk CHek 

trom the line. of ~n Christian up te tbet linea.· et Johxi! Vance. 

Also Four Bu?dl'ed D&tll.ars. 

Fifth--I give to Martha Ann Spratt FRr Hundred Dollars. 

Sixth-..I give to Sa.rah Y. Ellis a note of Fou Humred Dollars that 

she oves me. 

89'V'entb-•I give to Burwell T. Christian, Heir of Holden Christian, 

Twenty-ftve Dollan. 

EightJi.-I give to Chloe Trent• Heir ot Holden Christian. T-vrenty-ftve 

Dollars. 

Ninth--! give to Parthena Grimett, Heir ot Holderi Christian. Twenty• 

five Dollars. 

Iast11", I appoint Patterson Christian arid Paren.·Cbnstian Admlm..tn.ton. 

Ju.11' 8th AD 1884. 

Jaraea P. Christian 

M., Justice 

(to be oontimed) 

Please send additional. infmmation am pictures concerning early VUginl.a 

am West Vlrgini.a 1'amilies direet to Agnes B. Pearlmn, 2.001· North Westwood 

AVeme, Sa.nta Am, Cal.Uorm.a 92706, Queries welcome. Enol.Oae stamped, 

selt~secl envelope tor personal rep:Qr and retnrn ot photographs. 
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(PICTttRE ClPl'ION) 

In his home overlot>king the Gttya.mot River, Georg& T. Christian stands 

beside Logan ~'s first clock. Made about 1820 by' Eli '1'~ ot 

~th. CoYmecti.cut, the tam:t.11' heirloom was pttrchased shOrtl:y thereafter 

b.r James P. Christian, the present owner• s gr-ea. t-gramfather. · Imoribed. on 

the baok ot the clock's ta.ce ai-e the following t>otations1 repaired 'b1' 
D. o. Ross Nov. 29, 1816--by Ross s.gain D&c. t-0, 1 s71...-R.. J. ne.ies~ 

P. G •. li<•>··•1s~repa.u-ed by Paren Christian Sept. 19.· 1879...,oiled by 

M. Rosa May 11, UlSO..-repabed. by J. H. FJ.07d 191~lad by Mary Christi&n 

Deo. 8, 1017-~J*ir«i ·bj' R, E, Good, Elbert, W. Va. Attg. 3, 1t59. 
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FAMit;r PE.ARIS 

APfla.lachianAnoestors--Their Kith and Kin 

Agnes Bo PeaPlan 

mE CHRISTIAN FAMILY 

Part II 

. •.' ,. 

As Paren Chrlatian was loved in lite, he was honwed in.death. Bis 

lagaq extemed be7om the· mone7 a~ lame distribu:t~. to his ·:ohildren 

--be7ord the oove~ olook _&rd other k8flpsakes bequea.~ed. tO ti,sem. He lett 

heirs who through 1-ove ot God and lne ot their tenowinandemonstrated 

belief in the lllOtto emblucmeci on the tamil\v ooat ot.,.il~• Saha l!!E. Christum. 
. . ·' 

Christlan was not jtt&t a name tor the children ot .... I~bel. ,J. (Mitchell) 
.. . . 

am Paren Chrlstiari. It SJ'llbolized. a·tra:V of lite. ~ept to~. their tirst•born, 

o .. · Emhell4 Frances, who lived little-~ than. yea~ (June lo,· .1855, to 

September 16. 1856), their o:ttspring married an:l had.chtldren.ot their own to 

whom they •showed the vay •" 

Zerilda C&t-oline, born Jamary 27 0 i857. married Oscar Fenton Ferrell, 

son ot George Ferrell, September '• 1873. James Jol'dan. ~rn A.Uguat 22, 1859, · 

married Alice Virpma McClure December i2, 18831 and when she died. he 

remarried. Paren Bilton, born March 23; 1862, wed l1•7e&1'•old Rebeeo& Varina 

Godtrq Apr!.112, iaaa. Albert Lean:!el'·• born April 15; 1865, a:rried his 

first Cft81n; Emma Iodosq Mitehell, Se~ 23, 1886t and a.tier her untimeq 

death he wed Mareh 9 .• 1898, Sarah Alma Perry, daughter of Ma1'7 am .A.rdr• 

Perry. Rebeoca Ann, born July a, 1868, arried .Wil.lia.m Altiser July 17, 1884, 

Cora Isabel, born June '• 1871, married his brother Emory iltller Deoembar 30, 

1886. Their parents were s. (Scaggs) am Aaron Alti~er_. Ma17· Spioie Emali.ne. 

U born Oetob&r 1, 1814, married April 8, 1896, WilH•m Austin Stanlq, son of 
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M, (Holinsworth) and J,, Stanlq. George Thoms. born Deeember 6, 1876, 

() marri.erl Martha Ann Dutt May 1, 1901. Albert•s birth was registered 1n Boolllt:;~ .... 
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Cottnty.,. West Virgi1.11& • bat the other brotben am sisters w~ born in Logan 
,•._ ' I 

County. 

Regudl.ees ot·the means chosen tfn!t earrd.ng the~.daily ~-d, this 

generation ot Chri.&ltiam Ntained a love tor the land .ani ···~sed the faith 

of their tat.bes. · Albert is still remembered twenti .J'(ian at'.f;.er his death 

November 10. 1949·,_. :rer his rm:n.1-meeting appearance$. 'W'Aet\'. the needs of 
. . . . . . . . . .: ·. . ~ : ·. 

bis ta.ml]¥ did not damard. attention to taming, he d~tfd his.:. energy to 
. . . . . . . 

P"&chinc the Goepel thNu.ghout the southern counties .ot the.state. This 
. . . . ...... 

devout man as not bepnd lmulging 1n p1Jl8 on the taii!.17 nmrie .• hoVever, 

When asked, •aw 1-ng have J'ft ban a Cbri.stian ?" 
. ',;' 

His tongue-S.n-oheek, "Eve17 mimte of• lite,".onaore·tban one oooasion 

brOllgbt the quick ~nd reac17 response, 

"God bless 1'01lt brother.*' 

Once asked his name at • pr&)"er meeting 1n Beokl97, h• replied, "Christiani" 

Where he was born, "Christiani" Where he lived, "Chr$.stiant" At times there 
-fret11"l.i1 t") ·. · 

seemed to be not.bing to whioh Albert oould no11\ anaver. • "Christiani .. 

Jordan also sr• u.p in the little town which bars tbe tud.17 names am 

he, too~ gave overt w1 tness to the Lord. He was alwal'& read7 when oalled on 

tor J'l'•ier and !l9V8!' hesitated to respond to his mlnister•s teaohing vith a 

fe1"19nt and audible "Amen." 

While maintaining an ever-constant tai th, the· Chrlstian brothes encountered 

numerow'J ohanges in day.to-dq living. Bilton, par~cmlarly, entered fields 

whioh paralleled the developgent of the area•-f!'om farming to lumberi.ng to 

railroad1ltg. Not one, thoagh, turned to oM.l m1n1N. B.Uton•s wtte. Val'ina, 

who died February 14, 1967 • after celebrating her tooth birthda7 the previous 
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month, often in:.tulged in remird.seenees about the active Ute led around the 

turn of" the eentu.1'1. Short]¥ before her death she re~lled -~- lumberjaoks 

worked in the late w.lnter months gettbg tbiber eut·•ni enatc:to the bank 

of a. streaa, ready. to t1oat -as a raft After spring ra~s raisf!cl the ri.-1' 

to "log tide." She Pelated that her husbam often jolned the·: ·raft hams at 

Christian and piloted them thrO\tgh the rottgh waters ot the °'*8-n to Peok's 

Mill, Then he wald return to Christian by horseback .am, as o.tten as not, 

pilot • seoend raft the same day. 

The women were not idle at noh t!me8. Aooording to Mrs. Christian, 

"When 1 t oemmeneed rainlr>g • we started ld.lli~ ehiokellS aJld ba~ pies 

--sometime~ cooking all_rd.ght--to:r we knew the rattsm.enwere ocmd.ng am they'd 

be hu111P7." In times of oalm as well as o:risls she and her s1sters•in•law 

were ready to lem a helping bard. Splole (Christian) Stanley alaost matched 

Varim' • longev1 v. dy.lng at · 94 ~s et age -tlrt• past-eunnner. Cora (Christian) 
; 

Alii•er's lite was at tnslcall1' short. She vaa kUlecl Ju.q .3. 1916, vhen a 

r11rawq horse overturned the cam.age in wbi~ she was l'lding. Caroline 

(Christian) F~ll- died the next ~ on August 11, . 

The eulogy which appaued in the ohveb bulletin the da7 tolloWirlg 

G~e T. Christian's demlse April 10, 1908, reveals bis tad.q's oharaoteriatio 

taith am enrage. It reads in parts 

weeks ago, be steadl3¥ :taileci until the en:! came. His. death W&s triumphant. 

These who saw him clurlng the last two or thi-ee d&1fJ will never forge't his 

testimonies ard the glor7 that lit up his cou.ntena.rlee." Ge~ had grown to 

m!lbood during the years his father sened on the Board of Education am bad 

matri.0t11ated at Horris Harvey College before going into buineas. 

Paren Christian's sou am daughters married into tad.lies whieh generally' 

sha~ed their ed1lcaticimal am religiou values. Rebeeoa (~star) am C&pt. 
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biossa A?DOtJ.r Godfrey, Sr. , Varim 's parents, were both teachet"s. The 

() father had atteM,Gcl·_ Manha~ University- in the 18AO'a:.•en.1t 1;a.s a two-i-oom 

sehoo1 lmoim. as ~ball Altiid•. am ~ had graduat.11\'l t.rom. !lt!: Ohio college. 

n , ____ 

U. 

Mal')' lane (Fletcher) ard Charles &iw4rd Dlift •• r.. st~·:-advoeates ot 
• -: . - l' 

tea.abet' foll.owUt.r·her studies at Ma:rshaU College. Mr .• -D1ttt·W.a well-?'8&d on 

Biblical n'bjecta 4Jlll took ~t pleasure in di.scru~ Yi.tJ/c;Glmt.ey preaahezoa 

or oirod.t.rides who CUI• to h1s home in JaoJaJon ca.inty.. He had high 

aapba.tions tt1r his eb:5ldH.n, wa..nting the "to amnnt to eometbing.• ha 
. . . 

Mitohell's mother a~ tath_. fostered. mioh hopes tor.~eh' prf)l•X\Y, too. 

Clar1.ma-(Whlt.) ~ MiMjah Goodwin Mitohell-•like t1t•:l:r OhPist!an cousins•• 

wea.ld.ha~ been p~ied to see tha ~ter oon~btiilona~:tater desoen:lants 

woald make to ma11khd • 
. ,. 

-(to be o0ntimed) 
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al!d West Vizaginia .· fald.ltes, · direct to Agnes B. PeQ-l.11$..,,. · 200!" ~ )Torth Westwood 

Avenue, Santa Am •.. Calltoi-nia 92708. Qateries weloom$.6·. ·'f'or ,..sonal reply 

al'ld return of pho\fgraphs. enclose stamped, selt~sed·~elopa. 



~ 
\ ) (PICTURE CA.PrION] 

Abo'llt 1893 Paren bln-1.stian l!lnd his Wife, the form&r Isabel J. Mitehell, 

posed tor a photographer in floont of their home on Elk Creak. A farmer and 

noted timberms.n, Mr .. Ch?oisti.a.n was aetive in the cultural am economic 

growth of Logan County :following the Cinl War. 



FAMILY PElRI.$ 

Appa4ohian Ancast:Ors·•Theb- Kith and KS.rt 

-
Agnes B; Pearlman 

THE CBRISTIU FAMILY 

Part III 

~· ... .: "' .f--..... - ...... ,, l t...: '.:. ,,..- -r i I ·:CJ ~I 

f ~.+I t;i-.t)· J J,j..,fl ua...ry J o > J '1 I 

November a, ·1907, arrangements were complete tor the ·"big. move." 

Although the Christian& bad been happy arid prosper.au~. in·the ~tot 

Appalachia for upra.rds ot • century, hopes for a moM, healthftjl climate 

prompted some ll9Jlbers of the elan to tnwl over 1,000.miles·~stward fm-
. . 

a fresh start. Lt.ke tb•b forebears one-lmnlred yea~~· earl.W~::, two brothers 

and a sister w1 th children, nieces• nephews, aouaina. am .widowed mother 

0 · decitled to migrate together. (S•e photo.] 

Believing that a higher•· dr5.er olimte would prove benet!:eial, 

George T. Christian; Sr.• sold his general meroha.nii.se store at the mouth 

of Elk Creek and acquired an interest in a similar enterprise in Longmont, 

Colorado, His wife, Martha Ann (Do.ff'), optimistioalq joined:· in preparations 

for the move.. When her husband returned from a preliml•l"Y trip West, she 

was waiting with that.i- tour pre•school youngstersa P&ren Charles, born 

June 11, 19021 George Thomas 0 Jr., Ju4' 7, 1903t Maey Isabel, Novaaber 26, 
. . 

1904.s and Maud Trttb7, Ju]¥ 2, 1906, 

Rebeooa Ann (Christi.an> Altizer was also read.7 ·with some . .,f her brood 

when the oonduotor oalled,"All aboal'Cl." A son, Bert, bad already 1-eft with 

the tm-rd.ture on an SU'lier traina and her husbam, William, had at.ayed 

bebin:l because of ~sickness in his tamil1". Ozie, William Ray, an:l Ru.th 

\__) traveled w1 th their enthusiastic mother. 
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Albert Learder Christian was equallJ' keen a'bollt .the ~ns tor living 
·;;~,_~.,··~!, 

at the teot ot the Rockies. He vu a.ocompanled. by M.s wit•, Sarah Aha 

(Perry) am theil" S:On, Ard.rev, and daughter, Inez. :Ih addition, three of 

Albert's five ohlldren bJ" his deceased first wife; ~ (Mitohell) 0 made the 

jGvnq. Choosing to remain behbd was the eldest ~ughter, Eiama Pearl, born 
. . . . 

December 10, 1887• a.%11 married September 50 1906, to Totten Eo Browning, The 

three teemgers who vent along w1 th their father ard ·~tepw-mo~er never forgot 

the tantalizbg sojonrn "011t West." Alden, born Marob 22, 1889, and Icy Maud 

Amelia, born May 1·2, 1891, aubsequentq oapti1V&ted the imagination of their 

ohildrenwitb aeoounts ot the train r1dfi and the epeetaaalar bt)auty of Pike's 

Peak. TvenV-ti._ years later 60.,-ear-old Tbomas.Riohard.vottld revisit the 

Colorado towns raemb&red .from hls routh. 

As With all who made the original trip. Tom founi the delights ot their 

stay tempered with sadness o Illness and death stNek f:!ioklT. On his Yin t 

in 1932, Tom would stop at the gre.ve of his Uncle GeOl'g•• who •s stricken 

onq a tw months after making t.he hopeful move to the 51000-foot elevation. 

Bttried beside hei-.tather. Gladys Virginia was born after his death and died 

May 26, 1908, at .. eight da)'S of age. Little Ruth ilt.\eer, too, was buried 

nearby. 

For the li'11rlg, trutratlon ~ $OOnomie oonditioma was added to the 

sorrow oaused b7 these personal losses. When a money panic tied up their 

tu.ms in the bank, the nev environment seemed as diret\11 as it had once 

seemed ~sing •. The ehangil'lg oonditions~ .. ~naw settlen to 

oonsider mturning to the t~liar hills of Weat Virglrd.a. 

Al.so o~~ting nch a ebange were Bilton Christian a~ hts·wite, 

Varina (Godtrey). Abottt the time his sister am brothers est.ablished 

1---J residence in Colorado, Bilton had mOYed to Oklahoma Teni'tory~with his 
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faml];ya. Addie, born Mq 1, 1S89B Arm. November 2. 1891t Ho__. Bilton, 

December 23, 1896s Rose. May A, 18981 Betty Jo. May 29, 1900s an:l Julius 

Horaoe, NO'Nnlber 13; 1903, Rebecca Isabel was born ~le her··tam:iy lived 

in the ·Irdian Terri'toJ7 soon to be admitted to statehoc.4. 

With the encouragement ot relatives "back home~·and d~?Jg a return 

F4st in the best interests of their f Pd.liee, the ~Uans ·and their kin 

once more paeked their belongings-having added a pril~ OOW'--a.nd returnsd 

to the tams they bad 1ett behin:l, 

The ottieial reeol'd.s might indioate that with bat· tfit exoeptions the 

Iogan CountJ' ~st.ians nevw stpqed tar from the ~nks of the Guyan. Imeed, 

most of the earl1" generatio!W did marry an:l die near the site et their birthsr 

'bu.t between the vi. ta1 dates they did t'lOt hesitate to make whatever moves 

seemed neoesS&f7 or adv.!.sable. 

Please sent additional information am piotures oono8l'fting early Virginia 

am West Virginia families direct to Agnes B, Pearlman, 2001 Nerth Westwood 

Avenu.e. Santa, cali.torrd.a 92706. Qlleries weleomeo For personal reply and 

return ot phatograpbs 0 enolose stamped, self'..-addressed envelope. 
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(PlcmRE CAPrION) 

Ready to rida in. ,lfflt••The Christians am their kin Wait in November 1907 

at the C & 0 Depot 1n Logan~ West Virginia, to bOard ~· priva~e railway 

oar vhieh will carry them to Colorado. tsee J1Wllbered·ohart fer lclentities.) 
I· . 

[CHART CAPl'ION] 

~I~Ma.ud Christian. 2••0sie AltiBer. 3•-William Raf Altisaro 4•-Rebeoca 

Ann (Christian) Altizer. 3-Ruth Altizer. 6-Inea Christian. 7•-Sarah 
I 

Alma fPerey) Christian. 8 ... Thomas Richard Christian. 9--Iaabel J. (Mitchell) 

Christian. 10-.Albert Leant., Christian. 11--.lndrev Christian, 12..-•Ma17 

Isabel Christian. 13--George T. Christian, Jr. 1&-~en Charles Christian. 

1S••Clarisaa Ann (Ferrell) Justioe. 16-.Ettie (Davie) Ferrell. 17-Julius 

Justice. 18--Frames Ferrell. 19....J.ltred Walter Fen-ell. ZO--Sidney Chambers. 

21-Maud Tru.by Christian. 22-Martba Ann (Dn.ft) Christian, 23•-.Alden Christian. 

24.-BiltOn Browrd.ng. 25--George Thomas Christian, Sr. Not iresent ftr.::th\h 

pltotapaph vere Bert Al~ser, who traveled ahead on the baggage car hauling 

their furnitm-e, and William Altizer, Sr., who followed lat... 
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Agnes B.· Pearlman 

POSTSCRIP'l'S and QUERIES 

Christian Famil.y.Po1tscriptf•-(See Hillbilly November 22 and Subsequent is-.es] 

Rebeoea Jane, the eldest ohild ot Anna (Moore) and James P. Christian was 

born about 1827. She was first married to Grayson Whi~, the son of Mary 

(Robinette) a~ James P. White. They had three children. Following his death, 

she remam.ed Augt18t 25, 18S3, Charles Vance, son of Mr. and Mrs. Abner Vance. 

Aft6tlter daughter, Martha Ann Christian, was born.about •aMuwihRHWH 
; . . . ·.·· 

't 

-.....call 1842 am was married Februi"Y 12 9 185'7. t,q .Ro. Pattel:-son Spratt, son 

~arah Y~ntee 9 the youngest ehild of Arma (Mo~re) :and . J•es P. Christian, was 

born about 18&5 al'ld married D. P. Ellis. 

As lumbering: and mint?>g operations al~ed the .~n Va~ey lands left by 

J~s p. Christi&n:· :to his descenlants t so fire and. t1~0d. 4,es~yed many or the 

keepsakes passed ori to his heirs. 

For years Zerl)da Caroline (Christian) Ferrell· ~eaS\lreti .~her gramta ther' s 
. . 

specially~bQ.lt obair. With a 36-inch-wide seat· am ·:back ot>hickoey bark and 
.; : . '. ' 

legs no more than· fa inohes high• its veey dimensi()!1$ ._serYacl as an ever-present 
: . . . . 

remb:der of "Dadey~ Jim• sb 400•poard. frame. About 191'i~", · ~ottgh~, lightning struck 

the bail.ding in wld;cb it we housed 1 a1¥i onl7 its •'11~ ~~, 
'•: ; . 

In 1937-wben·".tne Ohio River overflowed its ~$~1'lo0d .waters destroyed. 
.: .. '.: . ' . '; . _· .. : ~ . ~ . ... : 

several prised t&mi~ portraits am an ... old tami4r Bib+& iOn{·i~ the possession 
·-: 

of another of James P. Christian's grandohildrena J~es Jo~4n Christian and 

bis wite, I.Ulie ._,. (Smooi). 

f 1 af: il 
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Qaerr 111 CHRISTIAN--

Wanted t Names ot parents of the Thomas Ch!'!.$tian who married Margaret 

"Rebecca" Pine. They had at lea.st three so:ns1 Thomas, Allen, and James Pine. 

Thomas and Allen rePu.tedly moved westward about 18:10 0 

Query 121 . MOORE•· 

Who were the parents ot the Anm MQOre, born October 4, 1804, in Monroe 

Ccninty, [West] Virglni4. She married James P. Christian in 1826. 

Qtten #31 MOORE•• 

Needed.I Inf'ormatien on F. s. Moore, who lived in Little Otter, West Virg1?d.a, 

in 1917. Where, Oh where, is Little otter T 

Querr #4 a MOORE•-

Be?ljamin D. Moore, born 1770•1780 in Virginia (where?) , married about 1814 

in Virginia (~here?) to Cattline [C..thline?] Prine. born 1770-1780 in Virginia 

(where?). They died in Shelby County• Ild.iana, after· 18A1. 

Queu f!S• 

Serd any intormation on snt.hwestern Virginia P;lnes prior to 1850. 

Quett #6 r Su. pa.!!!s below--

What vas ·th9·.1'8lationship of Martha G&tlive (Gatliff] to 'the following, who 

in 1805 were listed· as her "heirs am representatives•·? Chari~s Gatlivea Hanna 

Dd..1971 William Wiley and Hapw, his Wites -WUUam ~oney an:! Leah, his ntet 

Themas Christian and Rebecca, hie wifea Joseph Goar and Martha. hl• tdfe1 

Absol.OJI Pine1 Na.my Pine 1 James Pines Squire Pinet Mary Pine 1 an:i Alexander Pine. 

)rt.art.ha Ga.tlive was widowed by James Gatlive March 20. 1758. At that time they 

lived in Augusta .County, Virginia. 

****** 
It readers can identifY any individuals designated by initials on~. please send 

given l'lUles to youJ;- ge11ealogleal coi-Pesponi9t!t~ (t@.edHtlowJ~.~ .. ;·..: -:.:~. · -~, ., ...... 1,· : ::" _, :· 
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Please sem Additional intormation am pictures conoemdng early Virg111ia. 

am West Virginia :tad.lies direct to Agnes B. Pea:rlman, 2001 North Westwood 

.A.venue0 Santa Am, California 92706. Queries welcome. For'persona.1 repq and 

l'etttrn ot ph.oto#•phs• enclose stampedD self•addressed envelope. 
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One ot the ChrUtian tami~ homes on Elk Creek as it_,ap~ ·in 1923. Built 
.. " ... ; ~ : 

by Pare-n Christian :~o•time atte:r the C~vil Vu, it ~.cntinusi.··*o be ooeupied by 

his descendants until well inte the twentieth cenfm7~: All ~t the obimney was ... .. . : ... 

consumed by fhe Some 7B&orS atter this photograph W&S_ .taken. . . 
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FA.MIU PFARIS 

Appalachian Ancestors-Their ·nth and Ki.n 

Agnes B. Paarl.man 

THE Pil\1E FAMILY 

Apocryphal tales abound in the annals of family history, and the Pines 

have oontri.buted. a putioularly significant account of the origin of one 

Alexander Pine. Today many descemants of this Colonial ancestor of the ea.rl.1" 

West Virginia family aooept as faot the story surrOlllding his infancy. He 1s 

said to have come by his name as the resµ.lt of a gentleman named Alexander 

finding him umer a pine tree, where the newborn baby had been l~ft. Since 

his parents were never discovered, the oircumsta.noes em-rounding his birth 

Q remain a Jey'Stery. 

A.lthongh an Alexarxler Pine born in Pennsylvania o:r Virginia during the 

mid•l700•s is believed to be the one referred to. it i!J poss.ible the tale 

concerns an even earlier progenitor-. Some tamiq skeptics contend. this Fine 

actually desoetded from those of that su.rm.me living in the northern colonies. 

However, the absence of definitive evidence directly linking him to other 

pre-Revolutionary Pines would terd to s-J.pport the more fanciful family tradition. 

In any case~s wi.th mch oral legend--there might have been a tendenoy to mix 

or skip generations in telling or the babe beneath the pine. 

Certainly, the association between the family am the pine tree was not a 

New-World development. The Pin& famil;r coat of' arms in Engla~, tor example, 

reveals "gles !. chevron ermine between three pine cones g_" L"'1 arms with a 

spotted black•on-white charge between three gold pin& cones]. The crest is 

U "on a mount, in base a pine tree fru.cted m:omr" l with the lower portion having 

I 1 or ~l 
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a nature.l•colo:red, _truit•bearil'lg pine tree]. 

Several deaoend.ants of an ea:rl1' seventeent.h•centuey New Yol'k settler, 

James Pine, are known to have migrated into P9?ll'l8ylvania. Whether any continued 

into Virginia has not been ~ doownented. It is possible, :though, that the 
~; . . 

62-year-old,. Pennsylvania-born Sarah Pine listed in ~ 1850 United States census 

ot ¥mer County, [West] Virginia, was one ot these (or the v.tfe or one). 

tiring_ in Sarah's household at that time were James Pine, 23, Melinda Pine, 20, 

and Namy Penmngtcm, 60. A mxt-doer dwelling was ~ccttpied by Green V. ~ine, 27, 

his ~e. 1'.a.ey A., 22, arrl their children, James B. Fine,. 2, ard Lydia B., 6 months. 

Another next-door dwelling housed an Alexa.rider Pine• his wi£e, a.nd their f'irst two 

ohildren. This AleD.nder had been hem on May 12, 1818, in Mercer County and 

his wif'e, Rebeoca (Smith) 1 on Jannar:t 2G, 1820. All· their children were born at 

Round Bottom9 Mercer Cmmeys Elizabeth, November 7, 1847 t Sarah F. • October 4, 

18491 w.:cy- L., ~camber 21, 1851J Martha M., December 29, 18531 Lewis .Alexander, 

November 9, 1856r Mart c. • April 6• 18591 am Josephine, September 1A. 1860. 

Between 1750 and 18.SO southwestern Virginia had :munerous reridents named 

Pine-including those with the eve~popnlar given names of James and Alexander. 

In 1790 a Jam.es Pine lived in Greenbrier County, and by 1810 he or another had 

settled in that part of Cabell which became Logan Cou.nty. .A line was established 

by Daniel Pine ot Dccksville, (West] Virginia.. Born in 1792, ha married Hannah 

Roberts, and they bad a son, William McKeniree Pine, born in 1826, who later 

Jani.eel Ann Eliza Foote. Between 1810 am 1820 a. Robert and an Abraham Pine were 

living in Virginia's frontier settlements, while in 1830 a Robert and a William 

Pine were heads of. hcm.sebolds b. Greenbrier Cou.nty. 

A:mo!lg the marriages recorded in Cab&ll Cou.nty are the following• Jacob 

Pine to Po~ FUdge in 1813J John Pine to Polly Beckett en March 1, 1814t 

Nanoy Pine to Philip Highsey, November 24 t 1831 J Alexander Pine to Patsey Barbour, 
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February 15 ,. 18341 .Ovel:-ton C. Pine to Naney E. Bellaaw', J~ 18, 1855 s am 

Jamea E. Pine to Phoebe Fc1. Bellamyt Deoember 23, 1$5~,~ The letter two were 

sons ot Julia a?ld Alexandett Pine. 

ThttAlexarder Pine "f'aund beneath t.be pine tree•:repitedq bad at least 

two sons--a James. a:td an Alexamer.,..-as ~ell as two d&ughters 1 : : Rebecca·, who 

married. Thomas Christian sometime bet~& 1800, and Martha. who married Joseph 

GQre [Goar] betore 180S.; It is believed there were additional ahildi-en named 

Thomas• Nancy 9 and Mary. All apptrentl¥ lett isstte in the area which subsequently 

became West Virginia. 

Man;y questions remain concerning the pioneering Pines 1 When did they 

first settle in western Virginia? Who tvere their wives and husband.s? What was 

the enct relationship b$breen the various lines? And pet>haps most intriguing· 

ot e.llt Was little Alen.mer rea"3r tOt!nd un:ler the pine tree? 

Please sen! addltiol'lal information and pictures concerning early Virginia. and 

West Virginia tandlies dU9eet to Agnes B, Paarl.man, 2001 North Westwood Avenue, 

Santa Ana. Calitorn.1.a 9210611 Qu«t-1.es welcome. For persom.1 reply and return 

of pbotograi:hs, enclose stamped, self-addressed envelope. 
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FAMILY PFARLS 

Appalachian Ances~rs-Their Kith ani Kin 

by 

Agnes Bli Pearlman 

THE GATLIFF [GATLIVE] FAMILY 

Martha M.. Gatlitf' [Gatllve] typifies the hardy a~ resou.roeful pioneer 

women who settled 'w:est ot the Blue Ridge. While DJa:J'.\Y. j;r.aved the perils ot the 

sparsely•poptl.ated f:.rontier ·settlements with their -~~,, she ·eontimed the 

westward trak'.<alOne~~nevar ·remarrying in over torty yea:rs ot tddcMiood.. 

As ear~ as t.'133 Mar~• s husbud,. James Gatliff, :."ptrohased one of the choice 

tracts of lam on !the Roanoke River.. The· next year he ·sold thia property fronting 

on ·"Bllffalo Creek nor'th of ·:the Stone Heuae 'lam" ·to -James NeeJt• who conveyed it 

() to Robert Neel;v. It. is do'llbtful the Gatlitts actual.]3r ·11v8d ~n ·this an:l oertAi.n other 

acreage they aoqulr.e(i. More ·likel1', it was obtained f'~r the pirpose ot planting 

or resale. 

I.4.ke so many of' bis n9ighbors in old Augusta Couriey, James Ga tlitf was active~ 

engaged in the pertodio strttggles with the native tri~s. ·on March 20, 1758, he 

was killed by IrdiaM along the Roanoke. He lett his Wite am at least one son am 
five daughters. 

Undaunted by her loss, "the widow resolnte:cy- set about protecting the interests 

ot herselt am her children, Although Robert Montgomery was at first appointed 

admim.strator of the estate, the court on February 150. 1763, revoked the appointment 

am granted administration to Martha t who then qualified. . The following June the 

property was appr&ised by -John McFerren-, Thomas McFerrin, an:l Pa:t Sha!lk8)" f'rom 

the Catawba, which ·would imica te that the .family then resided there. By 17 64, 

U however, Martha Gatliff was returned "no irlhabitant." 

ft ~'f' Al 



Each move she made br~ght the Widow am her ~:,.dren clos~r to what is now 

West Virginia. Eventual.q, all settled there. Along the way Mrs. Gatlitt 

apparently acquired am disposed of addi tio:ml tracts : of' l&n:I. In a lawsuit 

filed in Augusta County against her heirs, one Hel'll?' Mcpaniel olaims he pirohased 

from her in 1195 or.1796 a piece of lani in Botetourt tor.which he never received 

title• lan:i which Martha had obtained. through a grant, In 1805 those whom 

McDaniel sued were the follow1ng "heirs am representa~ves" hurvR&t:·.\lttter~21-J-,ars 

ot age) 1 Charles Gatlivet Hanna Daileys William Wiley an:l Happyp his wifes 

William Toney am Leah, his v.lte1 Thomas Christian am Rebecca, his wif'eJ Joseph 

Goar ar.d Martha, his witer Absolom Pine1 Nanoy Pines James Pinet Squire Piner 

Mary Pine 1 and Alexa.mer Pine. 

In his suit Mellard.el categoric&~ states that Martha Gatlltt "died intestate." 

Quite the contrary was aotua~ the case. A will •a·~·4iotated;~b)"·-her·.:b1 17.98 in 

Greenbrier Coa.nty am probated in 1799 in newly-torm.ed. Monroe County. A. copy ot 

tba t will written by a scribe who was not too caretu.l or consistent with spelling 

am pmotuation tollowst 

I Merthew- Gatliff of the Ceunty ot Greenbriar--Virginia do make this 'l1IY' 

last will and Testament 

I direct that all m;y just debts am funeral expences be paid 

I give to 'Bf1' Son Cbules Gatlif one Dollar 

I give to 1ll1' Daughter Hannah Nee4' Eighey fattr Dollars 

I give to my daughter Leah Toney one Dollar 

I give to JV Daughter Mary Pine Sixty Dollars 

I give to '1119 Daughter Happy Wiley Eighty Dollars 

I give to rq Daughter Abby Tremble Eighty dollars 

I give to 'tq Gramson James Wiley forty Dolars to pay tor his learning 

I Alow JIG" plantation known by the name ot the Chesnut tl.at in Mongomery to 

be sold my debts collected the Above Legaqs paid out.of the money d[ue] me the 
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price ot the lard and what ready money is ( Tby•••] 

O:. I_.Also Apoint all m;y personal Estate to be sold tor the same pu-pose Save 

0 

ii_ i· '\ .. ___ ,;.· 

JlQ1' oloths I give th~ to HaPP7 Wiley am Aby Tremble. I Al.ow them to be 

equall;v divided be'breen them when the land & personal estate is-sold the debts 

Collected. if thq be al\Vthing remain:i!ig I A.low 1 t to be divid~· · equaley betwen 

Aby Wiley Betsey Neeiey Maey Trimble ard Marry Pine 

I Apoint [b~llk spaoe in original] Executer ot this 111:1 last will ard 

Testament which I declare to be such in revocation of all others heretofore made 

in Wi tm;.ss whereof I have hernnte Subscribed IV' name am Afixed 11\V' Seal this 

11th day- ot June 1798 

Acknowledged in our presenoe 

and we Subsoribed our names 

in presence of the Testate!' 

am by her directions 

Alar• Stuart . 

Isaac Clen:lennen 

Jseph Goare 

her 
Mertbev • Gatlit (Seal) 

mark 

Whether Martba Gatliff signed with her mark beoa~se ot age am infirmit7--as 

sometimes occurred..-or because she could not write--as was the case with many 

women ot the period--is not known. That }Jim died: .. :within--·the following year, 

however; is ev.ldenced by an order tor probates 

The· commomrealth ot Virginia to the Sheriff of Monroe Greeting we commard 

you to Summon Joseph Go:re to appear before the Justice or our Said County Court 

at the hattse of James Aleander en the t.hird Tuesday in this month to testify 

ard the trath to t$8.Y Respecting the Signing am acknoWledgiJ2g the last will am 
testament ot Martha Gatlitf Deceased-by her the Said Martha a¢ have then there 

this writ witness JOhn Hutchison Clerk ot au.r Said Court the Sixth day of August 
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one thousand Seven humred am ninety rd.ne in the XXIV year of the Commonwealth·

[Sigiied] John·Hutchison 

Martha Gatlitf''s oversight or intentional omission of.nod.rig an administrator 

was to cause disagreement among heirs--ard in-laws-after her death, The Estate 

Settlement File of Monroe County contains a memorardum·. concerni11g disposition 

or the matters 

On the motions of Jame~ Pines am WUHam Toney te-r administntion wit.h the 

will [?onnered?] of the estate of Martha Gatliff the latter introduced Happy Wiley 

as a witness in his favor to which the former objected alledging that she was 

interested as a legatee of the deceased an:i as the mother ot two other legatees. 

The Court overruled the objeotion. Their opinion is excipted. to 

James Alexamer (LS) 

John Byrnside (L S) 

James Handley (L S) 

Wm Haynes (L S) 

Joseph Alderson (LS) 

Correotions an:l additions &swell as material abou.t eariyWest Virginia rand.lies 

should be sent· for ptiblica tion in this column direct to Agnes B. Pearlman, 

2001 North Westwood Aveme, Santa Ana, California 927060 Qlleries welcome. For 

personal reply am return of photographs, enolose stamped, selt•adclressed emelope. 
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FAMILY PEARIS 

AppalachianAncestors~-Their Kith and Kin 

by 
... 

Agnes B.,· Pearlman 

POSTSCRIPTS am QUERIES 

Dear Readers1 

So maey correspondents· have asked about the nature of my interest in 

Appalachian families that an explanation by open letter seamed appropriate for 

responding to all ot you who may have wondered. 

Like most hillbillies·, I've always been interested in my own f'amily 

connections. As a transplanted hillbilly, I •ve found my interest increasing 

8;nd exteniing to the whole West Virginia "tami4'." 

A small collection of material (primarily from the state's sou.thern counties) 

has been expanded to include 'Sta on thousands of rel.a ted and· non-related 

families. Theae .gene&logicalo biographical, and histor~oal ,ilotes'·bave .. ·bee~ 

organized into cro~s-reterence tiles, indexed according to name, spouse, 

researcher, etc. A . ;t1mi ted rmmber ot old photographs and reproductions 

complements the collection. 

What better use could be made of these family pearls than to share them 

with you? 

If you desire information about any early Virginia f'amilies, I would be 

pleased to check llJ1' records. It the needed f'aots are not there, a query Will 

then be placed in this column with the ~equest that all replies be submitted to 

me. After adding the new data to my tiles, the replies will be forwarded to 

you·. vho made the original inquiry. 

Hope.tn.lly, through our Appalachian exchange you '11 receive answers to 

r. . • ,.., 
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Now for a pos.tscripts 

In the December 20, 1969, Hillbill,y the father of Rebecca Varina (Godfrey) 

Christian should have appeared as Armour L. God.trey, Sr. Acco~ing to some 

branches of the :tami~, the middle ird:tial stams for "luossa. ~· · According to 

others, the middle name is thought to be "Iawson." Thanks go to E. E. Godfrey 

for calling this to my attention. 

For the queries today• it's parents, parents i Who were the parents? 

Query #71 BRONNING--

Who were the parents of Oliver Browrdl'lg, repitedly' born about 1824 in 

North Carolina and brought as a baby to southwestern Virginia3 He married 

Amanda White sometime before July, 18SO, in Logan Couney-, [W.] Va. 

Query #Sa ENOCH·• 

Were Elizabeth (Ross) am Heney Eno~h parents or grardparents of the 

Henry Enoch who married Elizabeth Teagarcl [Teagarden]? With bis fam14' one 

ot these or another Henry Enoch moved in 1748 to what is now Hampshire County, 

w. Va. 

Querx#9t ~ 

Wanted a Names . or parents of Samuel Grose of Ba th County, Virginia. After 

serving in War of 1812, he settled on Lime Creek in what is now Nioholas Cou.nty, 

W. Va. His wite was Rebecca Hinkle • 

Query #10 1 HALE--

Who were the .~ents cf Mary Ann Hale? Born Jamaey 6, ~816, she became 

the 1'."ite cf James Whitman. They lived in Logan County: in 1850,. 

Qlie;ry #111 LOHR [LOREJ--

Neededc Parents and/or siblings of the Heney Lohr who was married to 



0 

0 

Margaret Abernathy ~caber 22, 1839. in Hampshire Coa.nty, [W.] Va.,, by 

Rev. William Welch •. 

Querz 1121 ·PRITT-..; 

Desire names of parents ot James Pritt, who married Sidn;y McLaughlin 

October 3, 1844, in Ran!olph County, (W,] Va. They are known ,to. have had three 

sonsa James, WilliBm, and. John Wesley Pritt. 

Qner:y 113 t WILLIAMS;.. 

Alexander 'WUliams was the father, bu.t who was the mother ot Qilvester 

Galford Williams, born abottt 1873 in Nicholas County, _W. Va.? Cilvester's wife 

was Charlotte Ann Kincaid. 

Address a.11 eorrespon:lence for Family Pearls to Agnes B, Pearlman, 

2001 North Westwood Aveme, Santa Ana, California 92706, For personal reply 

and return or photographs, enclose stamped, self'-addressed envelope. 
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FAMILY PEARIS 

Appalachian Ancesto~s··Their Kith and Kin 

.•• '! 

THE COON (KOON] FAMILY 

· ~e vtl M,-...y b, 1 'f1C:.S 

'f>u.bh~~£!,.f !rl\°1 23 JI '110 

For the frontiersman a nearby fort often meant th•·· diffe~e~oe between lite 

am death. In ~t.portion or old Augusta which ult~teq be~e Marion County, 

West Virginia, Joseph Coon am his sons provided just. such a ·r$fuge tor their 
' . ,· ... : 

own f'and.liee and neighbors betoJDe t- ·during, ancl.af:~r .·the Revolutionary War. 

Born near Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, April la, 1120, Joseph was the son of 

Philip Coon,. who had arrived from Holland only the year before~ The Coons 

remained in the PM.l.Adelphia area until Slround 17~0 when they.j~ined the 

():· migration to German Township, Fayette County,,. Pennsylvania.. There they lived 

for almost a decade until they again moved westward. 

Apparently Joseph accompanied his brother-in-law, ·Thomas· Hellen, on an 

advance trek in 17 69. Hiking to the Mon.ogahela Ri var, .. the . party turned south 

until they arrived in an uninhabited region abottt seve~ miles up West Fork·.: 

River. Hellen built. the first cabin in. the distriot a. t the junction of the West 

Fork ard what becaae known as Hellen's Run. 

About 17.73 the rest ot the f'amil7--including the aging Philip-•jo1ned their 

relatives in westen Virginia and settled up Coons' Run approU.tely four miles 

from what is now Evei-son. By 1774 fifty or more f'am1ies had 1oca.ted in the 

general vieirdty, 

To proteet the settlers from ma.urading Iridians, Joseph and his sons constructed 

a tort eighty feet. long. The stockade contained eight oa.bins and billets for a 

(1 of 3] 
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In spite. ot the$e prote~tive mea~·"·• one of. the/daqh~~~ of Joseph Coon 
. : '.':· . . . . ~ ~ :. \ 

was fata~ shot qf:.an I~n just outside· Coons~ Fort/in. thEf.~r of 1777. The 
=.:.;::··: . . : .··:·; .. · ..... · ... · ... :.:···,_:·: 

James Coon killed ·a·:t,·.the torks of Bingamon Ci-eek in. 1f-l •s r.e~ted~ a son ~t 
. . . ..::::·· . . : :!· 

Joseph. OtlleP ohi~en ot.cathei-ine (~nread) ard Jos~Ph Coo~~~rried in 171ia 
' ... 

-were the .tollowiM:t Conrad, born in 11S1, near -~elpbia.·~s were all his 
. . ' :.. . . :· ~:: 

brothers. died at<c~ns•. Run in 1818. Joseph, Jr., bo~ May .~·./.1752, married 

Elisabeth Snidar April 9, 1195, am died :1.n Ogdenburg, .. ~-York~ Anthony. named 

tor his maternal gramtather Anthony CUnread 0 was bo~:Mar,oh 4;. 17S5s he married 
,; '. . 

in 1782 his first ~ualn Anne Nancy Hellen, daughter ·at ·Nancy (Coon) am Thomas 

Hellen1 and he di~ in Worthington, [West] Virginia, i~ 1835.. .Philip, born 
. . 

August 15, 1757• ~in 1797 to Morroe County, Ohio, am died._sometime after 

183A in Washington ·count7. ohio. Mary. 'whose birtbdate .. is mt: . ._lmown, married 

George Tetriok Jamla17 28, 17871 Elisabeth married Qec)l'ge SmithJuq 22, 1800t 

am Catherine-~~ John Brooker November 2, 1798.. .BOth Maey and Elizabeth 

died in Harrison County-, [West] Virginia,. 

Much ot this ·pioneer f'amiq's energy was spent battling hostile toroes. 

Joseph Coon, who tought and worked w1 th his sons to ~ld Coors' Fort lived to 

see them serve not oftlT in the French and IDlianWars.bat to see them become 

soldiers in the American Revolution as well. 

Arter returning from service, Conrad and Anthony "imt.ined.ln the area where 

the first settlements were made. The other two brothers, honver, moved away. 

About 1803 Joseph., Jr .• " went to Na Jersey. There he Jni.rrled Mrs. Hunt, a widow 

with two children. They subsequently- moved to ups·tate Maw Yorke where he died 

in 1830. Four~·. later bis sum.vors departed ·by ox team tor lake Orion, 

.. [2 ot l] 
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Michigan. Th9re. ·llke th~ p.ttedeoessors in years: go~ .. bt. the Coons were 

vio~ed by nat~!n·• ~~e the rest ot ·the tud.q -#e~ twen\r miles away at 
. . . 

Pontiac tor ~pplie;~.·· JoseP,t., Jr. •a., wid:ow. Eliza: beth_ :~·~ h~ ~~ant grarddaugbte!' 

Susan were burned ·~·death ~en Inttam aet fire to ~~· caM.ti[ 

Joseph Coon; :~~ .• ; was not alive to pleve these -id~s•s ..... ·s~orlq af'ter 
:·.-; 

April 6., 1798., he ·bad cited _and been buried near the f-. he~~--! responsible tor 

(to be contimad) 

Intormation eontai~ in OaPrent artiale on the Coon l:ICoon] ~amlq watt. sub.mi tted by 

Cline M. Koon. Ad.dffss all oenes~enee tor Fand.11" P-.ls .~, Agnes B., Pearlman, 

2001 North Weatwooa,·Awme, S&nta AtJ&,. Cali.torn!& 927~·~ .. · ~or '8rsoml repq am 
retvn of photogra~. enelose stamped, se1t-addres89d.~nv~lope. 

·,[3 of 3] 
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FAMILY PEA.RIS 

· .. 

THE COON (KOON] FAMILY 

Part II 

...... c:n J flll6.'f ~ ~ J ltrt 7 U 

'Pc1bl.·d ~.J .Jute 21, t'17 

The men who·built Coon's Fort am ~~lled their ~rm along Coon's Run 

have mmarous deaoel'dants residing in West Virgin.la. Some live on land which 

has never been bought or sold--having entered the tud.~ throttgh government 

grants ani then handed down from generation t~ generation. 

All the. ohildren ot Anne Nanq (Hellen) and Anthoey Coon were born at 

what is now Worthington in Marion County'. Their son Benjamin [see picture] 

Q continued to live at the "home fi:Jiiiil throughout his life. Like his father, 

Ben married a first cousin. The marriage to Mary Elisabeth C&therine Smith 

took plaoe September S, 1822. 

A sucoessf\tl tarmer. bunter, and balsinassman. Ben Koon tried logging in 

his early years. He foun:l floating rafts ot logs down the West Fork an:l 

Monongahela Rivers 100 miles to Pittsburg profitable enough in season but gave 

up the venture because his orev ot six men and .their teams "ate up the profits 

during bad weather when they couldn't work.°' 

Ben's youngest brotbGP, William Ellen Koon also married. a first oousin, 

Amelia Davis, in 1832. Following his older brother's lead, he too tried his 

luok at logging. One day as Ellen was riding a raft down the ~lver, bedecked 

as always in a stove-pipe bat, he lost his topper in the switt•tlowing stream. 

Patting digrd.ty aside, he jumped ott tlle raft and nam down-stream one and 

:(j one•halt miles in order to retri~ it. After all. a boss must look the JBl"tl 

f 1 ft.P ,, 



Before turning to loggbg, Ellen bad started a wagon freight line.between 

ro Wheeling and Bal~e. He was doing fine until the ,:19f.ilroad to Wheeling 
,,: 

0 

u 

was completed. Quite simpqa It pit him out of bttsiness. 

Ben am Ellen were riot the o~ oft-spring. of Antborv Coo.11 am his wite. 

Brothers am sisters included.a Maey (born about 17~, died about 1828), who 

married Robert Davis June 19, 17991 Isaao (born November 16, ·11s&, died May 1lp 

1847), who had a. wite named Sarah1 Jacob E. (born in 1790; died September 29, 

1882), who married Sarah Crouch February 27, 18121 ~ham (born 1794, died 1847), 

who married Rhode Sharp March 8, 1817t Bamuel (born Febru.17 13, 1796, died 

April 7, 1870), who married Margret Petitt June 4, 18191 and Nancy (born Ma.7 1797, 

died Ootober 12, 1852), who married Aaron Petitt September 11, 1817. Wil.liam 

Ellen was born June 6 • 1806. 

Although Benjamin Koon never moved in his litet~e, the county boundaries 

changed several times so that the property on which he made ~ home was variously 

umer the jurisdiction of Monongalia, Harrison, and Marion Counties. By the 

time he wrote hie will April 17, 1873, his residence was in Marion County-. 

(to be continued) 

Information oonta~ned in eurrent artiele on the Coon [Koon] famiq.was submitted 

b)' Cline M. Koon. Address all correspon:lenoe tor Fami~ Pear~ to Agnes B. 

Pea.rlnmn, 2001 North Westwood Aveme, Santa Am, California •2706. For personal 

rep~ am return ot photographs, enclose stamped, self-addressed envelope. 

[2 or 3] 
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Benjamin Koon,~ born Oatober 12, 1soo·, lived his entire lite on the tami~ 

farm, located about a mile. north ot Worthington on~· t-oad between Clarksburg 

and Fairmont~ He died th8!'9 July 6, 1878. 
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FAMILY PEARIS 

Appg.lachian Anoestors••Their Kith and Kin 

Agnes B. Pearlman 

THE COON [KOON). FAMILY .. 

Part Ill 

.Jt:: n 1 , vu n e. 2S, J '1 -, D 
'P1.1bf 1.s~e.J Jvf 1 t.l t ( qT 

Through bis will, which was probated July 20, 18781 in ·~rion County, 

West Virginia, Benjamin Koon provided tor (among othars) his three ohildren-

all grown and mattied1 Matilda netcher, Mary Straight, and Jacob Cline Koon. 

Jaoob, who was born May 28, 1824, bad managed a good start in his ;rcnmg 

married lite by raising potatoes and selling them to the Irish orevs that 

built the B & O Railway between Gratton and Parkersbm-g and between Gra.fton 

( l · and Wheelinge Living in the forks ot the two lines he oould take his dun mare 

Snap, hitch her to a oart he had made, an:l choose either route. The cart, with 

wheels sawed from seotions of a gwnvood tree, was .quipped with shelves am a 

bed made from a ten-buhel box. One season he sold 500 bushels of potatoes to 

the laborers am got $1.00 a 'btlebel, He also got the niolmame, "Tater Jake," 

whioh stuck vi t.h him until the day of his death September 22, 1901. 

An even more lasting roputationwam aoquired bJ' Jaoob Cline Koon and his 

famiq, however, because ot tbsir oontrlbtlt1ons to the Worthington Baptist 

Churoh (formerly known as Hopewell Baptist Clmrob), Koon and his wife (pictured] 

were baptized and admitted to the church in 1857. From that time to the present 

numerous desoemants have been members of the church• almost oontirmall7 

oocnipying pod.t1om of respomib111ty. Jacob was ordained a Deacon in 1861 and 

Moderator ··1n 1866. He was considered. a pillar in the ohunh t "a power in the 

\_./ work ot the Lord." 

(1 ot t.] 
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Ot hie eleven obildi-en•-all of whom vere born in Worthington-•nine 

survived intancya~ joined the church during the 1a60•s am 1870's. 

Mariah H. was born ·November 20, 18488 she married Sila• E~ Morgan A~l 18, 

18681 and she died in Ritohie County. West Virgird.ar s9pt.emb8r· 16, 1939 • 

Benjamin Titus •• born De~ember 22, 18501 arri.ed S•fth R. Hardesty 

April 2~ 1871, and died August 61 19~~ Josephs. waa·born March'• 18531 

mrr:l.ed Sarah F. Nlohols December 24, 1874t am died April 14,.:1to1, 

Naney A'! was born ~roh 8, 18551 married. Pl-ano1so Sturm Maroh . .0. 18741 and 

died October s. 1933. Mary c. was bom Janu&1'7 1. 1858t married Sylvestus L, 

Shaver March 2, 18761 and d.iecl Jama1'7 9, 1952. George W. was born April 2, 

1aeo1 muri.ed Dora A. Swiger July 13; 18781 an! died Februey 28, 1942. 

C)rnthia R. was born.November 11, 18631 married the brother of her sister 

Mary's lmabard, James otis Shaver, March 28, 18861 amr died Ju:q- 30, 1937. 

An ummmed son wa• born MaHh a, 1865, 1\nd died on the 15th ~t. the same month, 
. ' . ' 

Wead.en c ~ was born F•bruar.v 4 • 1866 • married Loda F. ·Wilsont and died 

Ootober 4, 1952. · Erml. Zetta Ma.7 was born May 10,· 1~68, am l:1'1ed less than 

two yeus, clyi1tg J~m.tal"T 31. 1870, Mimd.e F ,.~ va born ·Jamiary 25 • 1872 r manied 

Charles u. Morgan. bi-other of Silas, on April 18, 18891 ard died August 4, 1922. 

All exoept Mari.ah died in Marion County t West Vil'gim.. ~ 

In 1882: Mr~ and Mrs, Jacob Koon deeded the Worthington ·Baptist Churoh a 

piece ot property' t.r a buildi!lg site. When the oongregation deed.dad to 

prooeed with the o~nstruction ot the new ohuroh bui~ in 1899, they voted 

not w let J>eacone Jacob c. Koon and Thoms Nichols pa7al'J1' additional funds 

ter the new buildtrc because they bad already given so muoh. 

Jaoob's ahildren toll.owed their father's example in clmroh work. His 

seoond son, Joseph, served as a Trtistee et the ohvob in 1877 am as Moderator 

and Deaoon in 1815. After Jaoob's death in 1901, George w. • who had been 
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lioensed to preaoh 1ri 1896, also became a Deaoon. He remained. active in the 

ohuroh until tailing health prevented h1m trom doing ·so, Another sGn1 

Dr. Weaden o. Koon, devoted considerable energt to ohurch•related activities. 

Be taught Surlday School, was a Trustee, a~ from Oc~ber 31 1$91, until 

April 1, 1943, acted in theoapaoity of CleJ1tk. 

Although descemants of Jacob c. Koon have scattered throughout the 

United States am abroad during the past halt oentur.v, •111' are still worshiping 

!aptiets. Most oontirm.e to wo:rk aot1veq tor the values established by their 

torebears. 

Intormatien eon~ in crtll'Nnt artiole on the Coon (Koon] Family was submitted 

by Cline M. Koon. Address all correspomenoe tor Family Pearls to Agnes B. 

Pearlman, 2001 liort-h Westwood Avenue, San~ Ana, C&liforma 92706. For personal 

re~ am return of photographs, enclose stamped. selt-addre&sed envelope. 
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[PICTURE CAPI'ION] 

Jaoob Cline Koon an.i his wife, the former Chaielotte Titus Snider, 

pose for portrait a few years before they cele:sbrated tbeil" golden wedding 

anniv$rsary on Jal1Wlry 2 1 1898 • 
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FAMILY PF.ARIS 

Appalachian Ancestors-Their Kith and Kin 

by 

Agnes B. Pearlman 

QUERIES 

Queries••and the responses to tormer queries--have been arriving almost 

daily, so hei-e's a-nothe:r set tor your appraisal. 

Sem an;y information 70ll may have about earq southwestern Virgil'lians 

engaged in the professions am trades. One reader is hunting apeoiticalq tor 

data on the tollowinga Peter Rite, an ea:rl.7 furniture mkers Peter WhipPle, a 

clock makers and ___ Swope, a builder ot houses in southwest Virginia. All 

three lived prior to the Civil War. 

BARTON I [See REGISTER tamil1' below.] 

BURFORD• Who was the wite ot Daniel Bu.rtord, vho died "old am infirm" 

about June 1787 in Amherst Count79 VirgimaJ 

CARDER 1 Seek parentAge of Dennis carder, born 182.1 in Doddridge County, 

[West] Virginia, or vioird.ty. Be married Phoebe Statler, also born 1821, daughter 

of Leah (Hughes) and Robert Stutler. 

CHAMBERS• De$1re any information regarding Jaoob Chambers. and his wife Sarah, 

who lived in Monroe county, [West] Virginia, about 1800. Names of parents, siblings, 

and children wanted. 

COOPER1 Leonard Cooper in 1774 eame as a young man from Maryland to partici• 

pa:t;e in the Battle of pt. Pleasant. Who were his pa.rents and from which county in 

Maryland did he come? 

CRISS 1 Who were the parents ot Aaron W. Criss, born about 1822 in Monongalia 

lJ di>.uney-, [West] Vil'gima! What was the siden rame ot his wife Elizabeth, born about 

1828 'in the same oounty? 

[1 of A] 
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DENT1 Dwiley Evans Dent, born Mq 1, 1787, died by drowning in Little 

Kanawha River Jul;v 20, 1840. What were events SU!TouncHng the drowning? He 

married Martha Berkshire; daughter of Ralph Berkshire ~. Pemisylvania, Who were 

their children? Also want mmes ot Alpheous Wilson Dent• s parents and siblings. 

Born in ~onroe County Ma7 s, 1813, he lived in Wirt County after narrying Sarah 

Dulin. 

DULIN1 Who were the parents ot the Sarah Dulin who married Alpheoua Wilson 

Dent? [See DENT above.] 
ERVIN1 [See HOD'CHINS below.] 
FARIS [F.ARRUS] 1 This tud.11' settled in Bridgport, Harrison County, &test] 

Virginia. Does anyone have intol'!IJ&tion on James Faria who took up lams there 

in i.785 and whose wife ma;y lave been Mart Bell? · 

GREGGa Elma Gregg and his rite Maey received a .land grant on Buck Run, 

Ri tohie County, [West] Virginia, in 1847. Where did they live prior to this 

time? What was wife's maiden name? 

GULIETT1 where did WUliam Gullett go witb h1S tand.4' af'ter selling his 

lard at the Simcs, Monroe Couney; [West] Virginia? He bad moved there t:rom 

Prince Edward County. He married Fatm7 Nichels in 1808. They.had at least 

Andrew, Mar.v·, am w1111am1 Jr., who went to Ohio in the earq thirties. Desire 

aJV" intormation about William, Sr. , and his brother John. 

HEMMINGS 1 Desire &nJ" information about Levi Hemmings who married Mildred 

Jane Snodgrass. He lived in the upper Kanawha Valley and died June 15, 1895. 

HOISTON (HOISTEIN]a Was Stephen Holston [Holstein] the rather ot a Peter 

Holstein? Stephen was an earq southwestern Virginia settler tor whom the Holston 

River takes its mme·1 he took put in the battle ot Pt. P1easant. Desire &r\Y 

information concermng these two men ard. their connections. 

HOUCBIE1 Any information on the William Houch.in, Sr., famill' wanted. He 

married Nancy Ervin in Bath County, Virginia. in 1792. Who were their parents? 

Their brothers or sisters? Did William marry more than onoe? ne bad at least two 



\. , ... 
eldldi-ena William, Jr~, who married Ba.rbara Snid~r in Highland :(:wnty, Virginia, 

am Patq, who man,ied Jaoo~ Gma. 

(). LIVESAY• Daabe 4tilittonal inter.mat1on about ~(;,foll.owinga ThOllSas 

() 

Livesay, Jr., vho •r:r1ed Margaret Waltons Peter F~ U.ve~y (1789-1884), 

who married. Ma.r1' "PolJr' Legg1 John Joseph U.vesay II (1833-1883), who married 
.. 

Nanay M. Neila am William I4.vesq, wha lived in FrankUn Couney, Virginia, am 
married a Hedrick. 

MoIAUCJHUNa Arv information on Sidna Meiaughlin, ·who married James Pritt 

Ootboei- 3·~ 1844, in Randolph COlln'ty, (West] Virginia a 

MITCHELL• What vas the •id.en name of the mother of Arohelaus Mi tobell, Jr. , 

so m&l\V' of whose descendants settled in West Virginia? Arohelaus, Jr. , married 

Splay Goodwin March 7, 1791, in C&mpbell Cou.nt)", Virgird.a, His father, Arohelaus 

Mitchell, Sr., •1' h.$.ve been arried more than once. 

HORGAN 1 Information on &JV' ot the descerdants of · ltiward Morgan, an earq 

Methodist i'J'eaoher--the first west ot New River, Believed born about 1751, he 

oame tro.m Englan:l about 1767 am married twice before 1791 (perhaps first to a 

Miss Craw of Alea?drla, Virginia). He died in 1844. 

MIERS• A!\Y into?'Jf&tion about Natbanlel Miers and.his wife, Margaret Sheetz. 

Their .laugh tel). Anne FN.noes Hyers, was born June 26 • 1867, and married George W. Welsh.· 

NICHOISONt [See SWISHER below.) 

RE&;DFJt a (See SMITH below.] 

RmISTimt What was maiden name of Joseph Register·•a wife, Elisabeth. They 

... tro:m Pennsylvania to the West Virginia area about 1848-9. A daugh~r, Huy/, 

was. married (when aw! 'Where?) to William c. Barton, who died Mareh 20, 18S6, in 1. 

tire on Hooker's Ch-eek in Upshur County, leavbg the widew with "three ohild.P911. She 

married seoond Moses B. Bennett. Mary died attar 1890 (when arid where?). 

S~a [See MIERS above.] 

SMITH s Who were the parents and siblings of the Susarmih Smith who married 

U Joseph Reeder March 19, 1798, in Harrison County, [Wes~] Virgin!&? Joseph was the 

son ot Joseph Reeder and his wife Eliu.beth. ( ) • Wba t was her maiden name? 

S~r Inq Belle Stevens was born about 1$72 ·in '9arUburg, Virginia, ard 

r-.. -#> 1.1 
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SWISHElh Desire name• er parents ot John Calnn Swisher and of his 

wif'e Amarda Helving Nioholso~probabq born 1n •~ly ~ nd.d-1800's. She was 

widow ot a Mi-. Denm;son when J. c. SWishe:r married her.··.. Tb8" am their r~ 

lived in the Big Isaac Country or Doddridge County. 

'!'HAXTON ['l'HAC~~N] a Where did the Thaxtons who settled .·arOUJld 1840 on 
. . . ' . . ~ '• . . ' . . 

Tupper•s Creek in Kanawha Ccntnty', [West] Virginia, origlmtet. Did th• David 

Prince Edward or · Bedt,ord County, Virginia? 

WEI.SB• Who ~s the wife ot the John Welsh,-~o ~ed M&Jtcm .i, 1803 in 

Jetterson County-, [West] Virginia. Their .son, John1 J~0 ~~Ann Hite. 

WBITEt Desire .•DY' intOl'S.tion about the parents,,· ld.blings, or children ot 

Benjamin Harrison white. He married Nanq Goodwin JuJt··10., 17S1~ in Amherst 

County, Virginia 1 and about 1810 they settled. in the area from wbioh Logan and 

Boone Counties woulcl ·later be formed. Was Micajah GoodW!n White their son or 

their grandson? Was ·this the Benjamin who was also known as Chicasaw Ben? Why? 

WHITECOTTON 1 Arq intor.mation on the James Whiteootton who married Naomi 

Bou.chin, daughter of ¥1lliam Bouohin, Jr. The Whi teoottons came to Wirt County 1 

[West] Virginia, aboa.t 1856. 

Address all correspomenee tor Fald.~ Pearltlsto Apes B. Pearlman, 2001 

North Westwood Aveme, Santa Am, Calitorma 92706. Foor parsorm.l re~ ard 

return or photographs, enclose stamped, selt....addressed envelope. 
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FAMILY PEAR.IS 

-Appalachian Ancestors--Their Ki th and Kin 

Agnes B. Pearlmn 

THE ENOCH FAMILY 

Pa~t I 

... ••• '!'~· •• '. •.. 

~;- A-v3. J.l- i f 'l 7 a 
'P.,.bli'sh-E.4 J...,..~·• ~ l lo J I q 7 I 

The deeds of the Enochs who dwelt in the counties.bordering colonial 

[West] Virginia and Pennsylvania appear in numerous reo~rds am cbroniolU 

of the times, The exploits ot one HenJ7 Enoch an:l several descen:iants with 

the same name figure prominently in the accounts. Subsequent historians, 

however, have. reached conflicting conclusions regarding the taJQily makeup ot 

these ear'4" Enoch generations. 

Whether the records desigm.te a Henry Enoch surveying lard or list a 

Henry Knocks volunteering for the militia or show a Henry !,!'.!!! purchasing 

acreage, the varied spelling or the sur:name has posed f'ewer difficulties tor 

the researcher than ha.a the repeated use ot the given mme. Exact~ which 

.. Herry" is meant? Even where "Sr." or "Jr." is found appended• identification 

is often still uncertain when father, son, grandson, am several nephews, 

uncles, ard/or omu;lns .. -all named Bel'Jl'Y Enoch••live or transact business in the 

same region. 

In a journal entry on 4.pril 23, 1750, George Washington notes that he 
. . 

S11!'Veyed 388 acres oi' lam at the forks of Ca.capon tor Heney Enooh. Three days 

later Washington mentions Hel'Jl"1' Enoch as his chain bearer. ·Records on the 

Upper Ohio indicate that a Hen17 Enoch from the Shenandoah Valley settled a.bout 

this time in what later became Hampshire County, West Virginia. In tact, in 

U .1756 a line ot torts was proposed "to start at Henry Enoch's place on the Great 
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Cacapon." In 1759 a Henry Enoch married Elisabeth Teagard (or Teagarden) • It 

n is possible that this Henry's father had also mrried an Elizabeth Teagarden 

or, as believed. bT .. some, an Elizabeth Ross. 

() 

u 

Numerous grants and deeds to Henry Enoch and wite· Elisabeth are recorded 

.. d~ng the ensuing years. By 1765 a Henry with Wife Eliiabeth was referred to 

as Sr,, am a Henry, Jr,, (with no wife listed) began to appear on the record 

books of both_ Virgtid.a and Pennsylvania_. In 1794 Hefley Enoch am a wife Sarah 

deeded property to their son Henry. On s,ptember 25, l!91, there was an 

appraisal of the estate ot Heney Enooh, Sr., am among l.ds children is listed 

another Henry Enoch., who in turn bad another Henry. One ot these chose an 

Elizabeth Jennings as his bride. 

The Revolutionary War and the Frenoh and Indian hostilities preceding it 

had active partiaipa.tion by "Henry Enoch." On May 16, 1775, Henry Enoch, Sr •• 

became a member ot the Commission ot Observation for 'that part of the District 

of Augusta, Virginia, known as Iaurel Hill. In 177 6 Henry Enoch, Sr. , am 

Henry Enoch, Jr,, were on the Muster Rolls of Washington County, Pennsylvania. 

That same year a Heriry Enoch was listed as U.eutenant-Colonel. 

Ot the sons or Elisabeth (?Ross) and.."Old11 HeJ1r7Enochwho settled about 

17A8 at the forks ot the Ca.capon River, 'it is ~ ... "{that onq Enoch Enoch 

remained ill .Bampshiae County. There he was listed as ·the head of a tamily or 

thirteen whites in.-1782. His wife was Rebecca Morris an:i among their sons was 

a Henry. Another son ot Elizabeth ard "Old" Henry was Abraham, who af'ter the 

Revolution settled en Grave Creek near Crow's Mill :l.n ltirt County. ot Abraham's 

three so~, one was Henry. In addition to Enoch am Abraham, qOl<i" Henry had 

other sons who served in the War of Indepemenoe 1 John, DaVid, ard Henry. 

This Henry was repu.ted4r born about 1732 ard died in -1797. His wife could have 

been Elizabeth Te8.g~rd (or Teagarden) or the one ·called Saraha on the other 
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hand, she oould have been both or someone else, This Hem"J" also had a son 

0 named Bent'l' 1 making a total of tive kMWn Hel'lr7 Enochs livll'lg in the northweatarn 

area ot (West] Virginia about ~1'SO. The question remains1 Did John ard ntrld 

also have sons named He1'ley't 

0 

u 

Before "Old" He:rn"Y'S death about· 1782-1784 he and his wif'e were also said 

to have . had three daughters 1 Rachel, who married Hem-y Sargeant1 Mary, who 

married Isaac CoxJ a~ Eliza beth, who married William· Ci-aig. 

Another source gives a difterent version of "Old" ·Henry Enoeh's family, 
I 

It shaws
1
his wifa as Elisabeth Teagarden from Wales am their children as 

tc,~a •br&ham• born 1729, servirJg in the Colonial bfq ard never marrying1 

Jl8ni'7' ,i : born 17 32, marrying Elisabeth Teagard t Enoch, born 17 34, marrying 

Rebecca Bellt Sara, born 1736, marryiig Willi.am Bella am Anne, born 1739, 

marrying Patrl.ok Galloway. Which a.cecnmt is eonect rEimaim1 in d0\1.bt, 

From suoh oon.i!tidto~.::.:.t!lta, the researcher mu.st reeomtru.ct the 

relationships. With the Enoch f'ami~ it is not until the third and fourth 

generations after Old HeJ'll7's that ta.mil.7 historians are in&greement. 

(to be contimed) 

Information contained in current article on the Enoch faun:113" was gleaned from 

nmltiple sources. Address all correspon:ience tor Fam14" Pearls to Agnes B. 

Pearlman, 2001 North Westwood Aveme, Santa Am, C•llfc>1·rJ.a 92706. Fer persoml 

reply, enclose stamped, sel.t-addressed envelope. 
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THE ENOCH FAMILY 

Part II 

........ 

Although Henry Enoch, Sr., who died July 14, 1797, apparently lef't no 

will, the settlement of bis estate does provide clues conoerrd.ng his progeny. 

Nevertheless, liS'lls (which refer to his wif'e as well as his children and their 

spouses) are not identical. 

One historian conclttdes that this Henry Enoch's wife was Slisabeth Teagard 

am tba t their children were as follows 1 Abraham, born 17 60., killed by In:lial'lS 

(-) in 1791 near Grave Creek, [West] Virginie.a William, born 1762, ownad property 

~ti what is now Parkersburgs Arma.nela, born 1764, married Jeremiah Sargent in 

1782, and settled near Elizabeth, Wirt County, where she died in 18241 Hannah, 

born 1766, married Thomas Pribble in 1784, died 1846 in Wood County, ard buried 

on Plantation ~bble Flatsi1 Hiram, born 1768 11 still unmarried when attacked 

and killed by Irdians in 1785J Nanq, born 17.70, married Bugh Cl"aig1 Elizabeth, 

born 1777, married Major Benjamin Bell in 1791, am they subsequently' moved 

to Pribble County, Ohios Isaac, born Jamary 24, 1774, mal'ried AJV Tracy 

Febra.ary 4, 1800, settled near the junction of Hughes am little Kanawha Rivers 

in Wirt County, died in 1852J and Henry, Jr., born Ju4" 25, 1?80, married first 

Elizabeth Jennings in 1801 am seoo!d Ma.17 Hall in 1813. 

Another source identifies Henry Enoch, Sr. ~ s, wife as Sarah and their 

first-born (about 17 48) as Henry 9 Jr. Other children are listed as 1 Enoch, 

U born 1750, married Mary (!Doughty)J lived in Ohio County, (West] Virgird.as 

fl o:r t.l 



Isaac, born 1752~ Sarah, born 1754, married ~~-~ ...... BeUJ David, born 1756, 

n married Elinbeth Peckr William, born 11581 Ann, bOrn 1760, m$.rried Patrick 

Gallowa.yr Hannah, born 17661::,.Jisarried Thomas Pribble1 and Eliza.beth, born 

1770 • married Benjamin Bell, son of Hannah am Nathaniel Bell ... 

Several heirs of Henry Enoch, Sr,, traveled from [West] Virginia to 

Pennsylvania. on the _death ot their father, who had been livi~ in Washington 

and Greene Ccm.nties. Isa.s.c; in tact, remained in Pennsylvania !or several 

yea.rs thereafter, Following is a transcript of the most significant of the 

estate papers. 

Orphans Court 
Greene County, Pa.. 

Waynesbarg, Penna. 
Sept. 18, 1797 

We desire Benjamin Bell may administer on t..1£a estate or H~nry Enoch, the 

elder, 0ttr father, deceased July 14, 1797. 

Isaao Enoch 
Henry Enoch, Jr. 
William Enoch 

his sons& 

Request apprcved and honored by Major Benjamin Bell, Sept. 19, 1797. 

Bordst!ien: 

Boni• £1000 

Witnesses: 

James Hooker 
Fbillip Ketchem 

John Boreman 
sa.tcy Boreman 

In Deed Book ! • Waynesburg, Pennsylvania; Clerk's Office a 

Appraisal or the estate ot Henry Enoch, Sr., Sept. 25p 1797, in Greene 

County, Pa, 

Household goods an:! appurtances 

Sales-in field 

2 notes Hugh Brackenridge 

Accounts after 1798 in u. s. Cttrrency. 

s37~ 33d 

~168 30d 

s.16.7 
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April 7 • 1798, Amt. pa.id by Major Benjamin Bell, Adm.~ 

To John Bell, M. D. $ 2.00 

For services to HaJ'l.rY' Enoch, Sr, 

To Charles Wheeler• M, D. 

For service$ to Hanry Enoch, Sr, 

To Charles Wheeler, M. D, 

Several visits to Herry Enoch, Sr. 

Aoct, er.ded July 14, 1797-- Total 

Paid Henry Enoch, Jr, 

Paid Isaac Enoch 

Paid Hugh Craig 

Pa.id Enoch Gallaway 

Paid Enoch Enoch 

Paid Sara Bell 

Paid John Bell, M, D. 

Paid Enoch Bell 

Paid Hugh Craig 

Paid Henry Enoch, Jr. 

Paid Isaac Enoch 

Paid Robert 1Nhi tehs.11, def' erring 

E. Enoch's suit 

Paid Major Benjamin Bell, Adm's t~ 46 days 

$ 2.00 

$15.35 

$19.37 

$71.63 

$82.13 

24.13 

16.12 

16,12 

16.12 

5.40 

16.12 

s1.oo 

66.36 

220,00 

9.Gv 

&s.oo 

Othe:e~~rrecords are f oum in Washington County, Pennsylvania. 

When Henry Enoch, Sr. , died, his sons William am Isaac are said to have 

been already in financia~ ditfiatlltiess and by 1799 the sheriff ot Greene 

County took over am sold the available ~asets, inaluding a grist mill am 

U iron works along with their plantation lards. 
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Af'ter Isaac married and moved to Wirt County, however, he was able to 

recoup. He had a mill at Lee's Falls on the Little Kanawha and by 1807 also 

operated an inn a.nd a terry. Isaac served in 1800 as. captain of the first 

m:ili tary company in Wood County urder Colonel Deason Barnes. In the War of 

1812 he held the rank o£ Lieutenant. During 1806 this public-spirited oitizen 

officiated as Sheriff ot Wood County and tor many years was a Notary Publio. 

Two years after their marriage Alfl¥ (Tracey) and Isaac Enooh had their first 

child, The others--tor a total o:t eight-arrived at about two-year intervals1 

William, born 1802, married Sidney Lees Abraham. born January A, 1804, married 

Nancy D. Gibbons October 30, 1830t Drusilla, born 1806, married George Peck in 

1831 r Na.nay, born 1808, married Adolphus Peck January 2, 18381 Amy, born 1810, 

manied James Clark in 1840 e Evaline, born 1812, married Ephraim Foutty 

November 29, 1838 a Iovena, born 181'•, married Elishia Hickman June 13, 18331 an:i 

Isaac, born 1817, married a Miss lee. 

(to be oontimed) 

!nforma tion contained in current article on the Enoch family was .gleaned from 

umltiple sources. Address all co~es~mence tor Family Pearls to Agnes B. 

Pearlman, 2001 North Westwood Aveme, Santa Am, Calitornia 92706. For persoral 

reply, enclose stamped, salt-addressed envelope, 

,:·· 
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{) Appalaohian Ancestors ... ~eir Kith ard Kin. 

by 

Agnes B. Pearlman 

THE ENOCH FAMILY 

Part llI 

In many-~.· the Enochs of Wood and Wirt Counties were typical of other 

West Virginia pioneers! However, unlike the rd.neteenth-oentury families for 

whom farming was the sole ocaupa tion, the Enoch men were drawn to work assoo1a ted 

with the river. ISaao Iatayette Hnooh--.as father am gramtather before him--wa.a 

one of these. 

He was the eldest child of Nancy ·nent (Gibbens} and Abraham EnC'>Ch, who were 

0 married at the Buckner plantation in Wood County on October 30, 1830. The :f'amily 

lived in Newark until 1837, when the7 moved to the home of Abraham's :rather. (who 

as early as 1807 had operated a ferry and owned a mill at lee's Falls on tne 

Little Kanawha River). Isaac I.atayette, ~sake of his fil'anitather, was born 

I I 

J 

in 1831. He subsequently assisted his father in boat building. On October 5, 

1836, he narrled Teressa Gale Vaughn. The brotheH who with Isaac assisted their 

ta ther in boat building were tbe·:~£0Uowing., '.Martin vu~· BU.ren, bo~n 1832, who 

married Maey Louise Pd.lies in May of 18561 John The~re, who was born in 183£, 

first marri.ed October 20, 1856, to Mary Ellan Stanley and second in 1869 to 

&nm& Hannam.ant Alfred Fought, born in 1835 0 who was also married twioe--in 1861 

to Elizabeth Jane Fought ard later to Artimelia Lotti James Gibbons, born in 

1S36 and married to Elisabeth Mohr in 1866. Three ot Isaac's siblings were born 

to Nancy and Abraham Enooh after the tmrd.q move to 'the tarm. near Greenrillet 

· Katherine Hosbau.gh 9 born in 18'0, died in 185 3 t Abraham, Jr. , born 18£ 3 • died 

18711 am Alexander Bu.clmer 0 born 18£6, wed Mary Sherman in 1873. 

f"t ,.., '·, 
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It was while living on the :tal'ltl near Greenrl.lle t.hat Abraham am bis sons 

engaged in boat building. In 1852 the tat.her bailt a tine home taoing the north 

aide ot what was tben known as Staunton Pike. The stage traveled along this 

route and stopped at the Enochs ttri.ce dailyo Until 1865 the family entertained 

tourists there. 

During the Civil War Abraham Enoch took the oath ot allegiance to the 

Union, At that time he was serving as a Justice ot the Peace and a Notary 

Pu.blic. His son, Isaao, attained even higher positions. After serving as 

Assessor from 1856 to 1866, Isaao LaFayette w.s elected. to the House of Delegates 

from Wirt County and tilled the oftioe from 1872 to 1875. Martin Van Buren, 

another ot Abraham's sons, was pi-o.moted. at the start of tha Civil Wa~ f'rom 

Capt.a.in or the First Military Company in Nnark to Colonel of the St.ate Militias 

however, he resigned this commission, choosing to remain neutral throughout the 

stru.ggleo U.ke his brother, he as8l'lll9d the duties ot Assessor. He also accepted 

school ot:tioes as well as t.he post 0£ Road Surveyor. Unier President G:rover 

Clevelam, he was appointed to fill a special mission mt became ill before his 

assignment was finished. Both Isaac am Marti.n Van Buren Enooh died in 1900. 

Except tor a brief period following the Civil War, when Abraham an:l three 

ot his sons (Abraham" Jr.:, Alexander, an:i John The~ with wife am f011r 

children) resided in Rochaster, Nev York, the temllies made their homes in Wood 

atd Wirt Counties. Whether in and arott1ld Greenville. Mwark. Freeport, or 

Elizabeth p the Enochs abl:r served tami:cy- am ommr.ntnl t:y. Isuo, tor example, not 

o~ ttlltillecl the duties of pu.blio ottice prev10t1sly mentioned but md.ntained 

a tum an! tnnctioned terr ma.171' years as proprietor ot Virginia Bouse. There he 

provided for the needs ot travelers through Elicabeth--whether they arrived by 

river or highway. For sometime after 187A 11 river traf't1e exoeeded that ever lam 

sinee with the eoming ot the locks and dams on the Little Kanawha the "Old Road" 
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to Elisabeth was aban:loned. 

Arter his tatb&r died in 1881, Ieaa:o lnvch mewed to heeport to oars tor 

his mother until her death January 12, 1887. Ott his return to Eliubetb, 

though, he took charge ot Wells Ioaks. apparentl;y unable to stay longer lli&Y 

from. work· along the banks of \J!la river. 

Inftmnation oontained in ftrrent article on th~ Enooh family was gleaned from 
ml&ltiple sou.roes. Address all ~espordence tor Fam!~ Pearls to Agnes B. 
Pearlman, 2001 North Westwood Aveme, Santa Am. cali.tornia 92706. For 
personal :rep:cy- enclose stamped, self'--addressed envelope. 
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[PICTURE CAPrlON) 

This old '•ster:nwheeler" vas carry:l.11g freight before 1910 on the Ohio from 

Parkersbultg to Creston, West Virginia-. Prior to the 'b:u-n ot the century, rivers 

in Wood am Whit· Counties provided the major routes ot. transport.a t1on. The 

Enoch ta.mi~ took an active part there in boat constnotion, terry operation, 

and other- bttSinesses connected with the waterways. 

r I. ,,,.#' I. 1 
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PUBLISHED SOURCES OF ENOCH DATA: 

Lickey, The Ten Mile Country and Its Pioneer Families. 

Somerville, H. D. A Pioneer History of Wirt County. 

Wirt County Journal, 23 April 1948. Elizabeth, West Virginia. 

land an:l Probate Records as indicated. 

CORRESPONDENTS : 

}!r. Harry D. Roberts 
3833 Lynwood Avenue 
Orange, California 92667 

Mrs. Walter M. Roberts 
Box 96 
Elizabeth, West Virginia 26143 

Mrs. Kathleen E. Kannn.erer 
S 20 v·Test Fern Drive 
Fullerton, California 

.(added 1976) 
Mrs. Albert H. McKechnie 
Rt. 1, Box 496 
Crestwood, Kentucky 40014 



FAMILY PEARIS . 

n:· .A.ppalacJ:lian Ancestora~~Their Kith and Kin 
· ......... ·. 

Agnes B, ·:Pearlman 

QUERIES 

In order to s~plifY eorrespondenoe, queries appearing in.this oolumn 

will henceforth tollov name. and address ot irdividual desiring information, 

Responses to queries should be addressed to parsons mald.ng inqUiey. 

Mrs, Cloyd C, Smith 

814 Fulton Road N, w. 

Canton, Ohio 44703 

WILLIAMS• Desire arv intormation about a James Williams, born 1742, and 

()· second wife, Mary Ann Legg, born November S, 17S1. They left Virginia, probably 

Rockingham County, sometime after 1791 J were in Kentuoq until 1802 • when they 

moved to Highland Co\int7, Ohio. James' first wife was supposed. to have been 

Rebecca Wallace, Mary Arm's mother was reputedly a Ri~enour, When did Rebecca 

die? When was the seoorid marriage? What about children ot the first marriage? 

************************* 
Mr. Pinkney Saurborn 

1803 Evergr-een Avenue 

Antioch, California 9'509 

WIISON1 A Benjamin Wilson--.!!!1 Col, Benjamin Wilson, first clerk of 

Harrison County, (West] Virginia--came with tour brothers to America from 

Englard, All tought.. in American Revolutionary War. His first rite was 

Eleanor Margaret Wilson, daughter of William Wilson of ·Ma~lam Wilson line a 

his second wife was Rebecca Ferguson, daughter of Johni and name ot third wife 

·l_). is not known. Who were Benjamin's parents am brothers! 
*********************'**** 
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Mrs.' .Richard Gregg 
..i 

1309 Btdord Road 

Richmond~ Virginia 2323' 

PUGH 1 Did I&wson Pngh, who died in 1904'> come to West Virgima from 

Franklin County• Virginia 'I His ta ther was Richard Pugh • 

. ClaDORPH a Ant informs. tion on John Casdorph, who married Deligba lacy 

in Kanawha County, [West] Virginia, in 1835. They bad a daughter Iucima. who 

died in 1928. 

PRICEa Who vere the parents ot William Price (ot WetSel and Doderidge 

Coun~ea)1. who married Nettie Shaddook in mid-1800' s ·? 

Does &l'G"On& have data on the following upper Kanawha Va~ey settlers1 

Cephas Paxton ard Sall1" Slaek? Lucirda McCormick of Poca District? Julia Arm 

Lane! 

Mr. Paul Smi. th 

3655 Eve Drive West 

Jacksonville, norida 32216 

OLONCH1 Desire information on the Scotch ancestors ot William Clonch, 

born about \800, died about 1854. He married Po~ Doss., who died about 1892 

at over 90 years ot age. Who were parents ot Folly. Doss? 

LEMASTElh Mary_ Ellen Ismaster, born November 7, 1844 in Mason County, [West] 

Virginia, died in .1921 in Cabell County, was the daughter of Richard Lemaster. 

She married John William Clonch, son of Polly (Doss) am Wi.lliam Clonoh. Who 

was Mary Ellen's mother? 

Mrs. CUrtis B. Sid.th 

P. o. Box 152 

.A.ma, California 92308 

McKENNEY' /McKINNEY a John McKenney, in Virginia line ot Revolutionary War, 

born in Virginia, may have had a service lam grant in Pennsylvania. He was 
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~rried in Harriscm County, (West] Virginia December ~-~92 . ~hr· Wiseman, 

daughter ot George.W:iseman. Were the following McK1tUi•~ (in. ~rrison County 
' : ·_.·, .'' .. '_,·,. 

, .. · · about the same time): brotb.e.~s of Johni Archibald, ~~·~~ea· .Matlalen Koon 

(···-•. 

) 

\__ __ ) 

. ' . 

in 1792, am James, who maft'.1ed Mary Beaty in i1ss? ~ere are' ·marriage~ in 

14.hcoln County, Kentu~, tor th• same McKenney name~a .Ar~hii.ld to Jean 

McClure in 1788J Jpes to Levisa Whitl.q in 1798J am ;fohn to -nay Buchanan 

in 1805. Were th•se men the same or rela~? John McKenney may have bad other 

brothers .nanwd George w., Johnathan, ard/or Harrison. Where d'-cl they live? In .. ·)\": .. ,. 
Virginia• [West] Virginia, Pennsylvania, ariJ./ or Maf171$.nd? 

An Archibald '-nd a John McKenney were in Revolutiol'l&ry War w1 th Morgan• s 

Rifles. Were they related to John of Augusta County, Virginia, or John of 

Culpepper County, Virginia? 

Among the SO!lS ot Ma17 (Wiseman) am John McKenney was George Washington t 

MoKenney of Logan County, Kentucky. He married taoirda Davia, daughter of ·Ben, 

1816 Kentucky legislator. Arrt' clues to legal residence or ancestors or these 

people most welcome. 

******"'********************* 
Mrs. Hayward S. Stevens 

P. o. Box 1102 

Cape Coral, Florida 33904 

BRIS~s Who ·was the Bristc-. who married Margaret Powell, daughter or 

William Powell ot Prince ·JMward County, Virginia? Their sen Jasp1r was ~rn 

in Virginia about 178A ard married f'irst Clarissa Elliot in Sh9'.lby County, Ken~ 

tuck:y. Bristow must have died in Virginia as Margaret and children (William, 

Thomas, James, Peyton, Levin, Jasper, HeJ1ey', Nanoy, Margaret, a.Di Benjamin) were 

apparent4" in Shelby County, Kentucky, without him. 

Mr. Elroy w. Titus 

1256 ··Ashla-rd 'i:V&me 

Columbus.• Ohio 43212 

r.,. - •., 
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BF..llSs Inf'ormat1on on parei'lts of Elizabeth Baals, probably born about 

1820 in or near Morgantown, ard married Moses D. Wells. Also desire dates 

ot birth am death ot Elizabeth (Beals) Wells. 

DUNNa Information on parents of Thomas Dunn, b~rn Jarmary 7, 1787, 

resident ot Monongalia C~ty', probabq ot Morgantown, and husmm ot Temperance 

(Pierpoinf) Dunn. His father's mme may have been James Dunn. Also desire 

date of death ot Thomas Dttnn. 

REDFOX a Inform tion on parents ot Frederick Simon Redfox, born May 24, 

1855, probabl1' near Muietta, Ohio, am later livad in Harrison ani Ritohie 

Counties, West Virginia. His :ta ther came from German.v an! the name was probably 

changed to Redfox after his father came to the United States, 

WARMAN1 Information on parents, wife• ehildren, an:l date ot birt.h am 

dea. th of Thomas Wuman, captain, 3rd Virginia, Revolutionaey War. Believed 

living in Berkeley Cou.nty, (West] Virginia, at outbreak of Revolution. Granted 

4,000 acres by state ot Virginia in 1783 tor three years service in Revolution. 

Believed resident of Monongalia County after the Revolution. Also desire names 

ot parents of James D. Warman, born Febrwu7 26• 1813, died Jamary 13, 1896, of 

Monongalia County. This Jam.es D. Warman was the husband of Mary (Dunn) Warman. 

All oorrespordence for this column (other than responses to above queries) 

should be directed to Agnes B. Pea.rlan, 2001 North Westwood Avenue, Santa Am., 

calif'ornia 92706. For persoml repq and return of photographs am data, 

enclose stamped, self-addressed envelope. 
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() APJ&laahian Aneeston-Dielr Bth am D.n 

by 

Agnes B. Pearlman 

To be in West Virgbd.a to oelebnte Unele Will's 100th birthda7 With him 

meant tN.wling &a Cali.t01'?4a, bat I was detnmined te be there. . Ard I wa1 

mt alone in m;r wish to honor him. the Praaid.ertt, the GnerMJt, Sem tora, 

COnpeaamenr am mmeroas other dig$tiriee as "11 as "batohers. bakers, and 

oabllestlolc ll&kera" visit_, _. sent greetings in reoognlti•n ot hi• age anl 

aohlevementa or in oonsideatlon ot their atteotion am MBpeet fer him. 

w. A. Stanley. clhtinplehecl oittsen ot Beekl.97• was born Hareh 25, 1871, 

0 in Raleigh count,.. Dllrlltg the o•ntur.r to~ng hie birth--ard now into th• 

aeootd oentU7••hi1 lite and works have bad a profound inf'luenoe on those the.r 

teJiohecl·. Testimonials to his philanthrow and aeoompli8lments have been given 

td.th inoreaslng trequett07 as bel'l9fiotariea aokno'll19dge their priatitude to this 

an. 

Inlivi&ual soholarahips am gitte have made an edueati•n possible tor 

••who might othorvlse haw been depri'V$d. Suoh l)oquna fer students &re 

legion. .Alrtlftlal'ly slgnlfteant tor the growth of ll1ll9NU oollagee ard 

sem5.narles have been lft.11 Stanley's generou ft.nanot.a1 nppert and moral 

enoCRD'ageaent. Iapwtant, too, are the oontl'l.bu.tlons u4e to OODDD.nlV projeote 

~h th• J'81U'•· 
Known as •ttr. Dlolple Ia7l1ltn ot West ftrg:lnla, • he •• the ftrat recipient 

ot the O.Pder et Alnan4er CmQpball trom Be-., College. Wh•ther taaohlng 
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Sulda7 Sehool, c'bairlng the Board of the Chveh, or swving en various 
. . 

oommitteea, this dedicated partioipe.nt has rUa7ed an etteotual rol.a in the 

l.Ooal am natlom.1 lite ot bis ohvoh and lta lmstltutions. 

Ivan into this• his ltuah-edth 7eu~ w. A. Stanley eonttmes his aotive 

leadership in bwd.nen atfalra. B• still acts as ~not the Board ot 

Beokley Na.tioml Bade, and t,e is President ot the world's ~t. 

private~,.~ water O«mP8t\1 (Beokley water Compa.117). Foi- almost seventy 

ieara he has been an Eld• in tlie ftn't Christian CJr..:reh. Among other past 

peslttons, he was a pre8ident •f Beokle, llotaf:v Club. 

In spite ot my awareness et hie stature in ptblio lite, to me he ia 

still· tti. ftl7 Pl'5.•te parson a ..._. et the ~ alwap ~na. So he 

also seems te MN oousln Alma W:tlUau, With whom I aOve aoress eountl';y'. We 

arrived a ff/II de.J'S late tor an au]¥ pu\70 ~we vere just u enthusiastio 

with ear belatacl "H&PPJ' Blrthclq, Uijele Wlll.• 

Striotly spealdrts--mene11ogioall.7, that te--UM1e Will isn't exaotq our 

"Umle.• Specd.t.loaJl7, it ehould be "Gr•t•le•" Am ewn are ooweot~, 

"Grea-t-ue1e-t.n-lav," slnee it was his Vite tfin7 Sploi• &mliM Christian who 

was oua •ter•l peat-aunt. tlley were mrr1*1 · ln Iapn Cftnt7 April ~ .. 1896. 

Aunt Sploie-..Ute a remolcable ~n in hw own right--11'994 jwlt short of 

95 bars; dying less than two 7e&r8 ago. 

Unable to reoall tor whom Unele Will was named, I asked him on that recent 

visit. He replied that it waan• t an eaq decision tor his parents.. Bis mother 

Martha Briscoe (Holla.msworth) wanted to mma him for her father Wllliaa 

Oliver Hollandsworth. On the other hand, his father John Anderson Sta~ was 

j\lSt as amd.ous that he be named afte!a the pres.eh•• Samuel Austin. As is so 

often the case, tb.97 eompromieed, alld he became William Austin Stanl8J'. Bil 

brother, Philip Sheridan St.anlq • was born in June 11721 and his sister, 

Elizabeth Stan197, in Ootober 1873. Their fath&P, who bad been 'born Marah 2:1, 
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1848 0 died Jamar.r 10., 187A. Follow1ng his death. the widow married. George 

Ta7lorJ an! this couple also had ehi ldren. 

As bah abi hearty as Unol.e Will was on his 100th birthday, he'll 

probabljr be read7 tor visitors on his 101st. I guess I•d better start 

plamd.Dg another trip f o:r next spring so he oan tell ·me more about the older 

gamntions...about hs his gramtatha Fleming Stanlv ot Henry County, 

Virglrda. came north am westward with the Baileys to what is now West -Vtr"ginias how 

Fl.eming married Marr Bailer, dau.ghter ot John. Then •. too, he can tell me 

more about how Fland.ng Sta?Jley disappeared d.urllJg the Civil War and about all 

the other 11$mbers or past generations of whom ha knOll'S • 

. tiow vondertal. t6 have suGh e. memory ard neh zest fer living at a 
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[P.tC'l'O'U CAPTION] 

On the 100tb. ar.miversa~r of his birt.h, w. A. Stanlwy stanis beside 

bbthday eake ln his Beoklsy home, vb.ere he greeted friems who came to 

hO!lOJ;t kim. Mrs. Betty Harman. hostess at the reoeption, snapped the photo 

to reoord the event. 
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